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'As another land terracing season
aeta In Howard county people who
have had one year or more of ex-

perience to determine the exact
value of terracing are the strong
est believer la the value of the
work of a county agricultural
agent, and county home' v demon
stration agent at well,

More than 35,000 acres of HoW- -
' ard county ind has; been terraced'

and that amount Is liable to be
almost doubled this season, bo
great has been the value of this
system,
1

" At thlstlme, when a numberof
counties have considered dropping
the county farm and home agents
as a part of a general policy of
reducing cost of the -- government
the following editorial from an ag
ricultural Journal Is very timely:

if
THIS IS NO TIME TO BO

WITHOUT COUNTY AQENT3
In such times as these,when the

prices of farm products are low
and taxes high, there Is a strong
urge t6 reduce county expenses,
Some of the less productive ex
pendituresand offices are created
by state law or by the state con-

stitution and therefore such con-

structive servants as the county
agricultural agent and the home
demonstration agent become a
mark for those who seeka reduc-
tion In county expenses.

Unfortunately in most states'the
county pays a part of the salaries
of these agents md their Jobs,
therefore, may depend on the
whims of local politicians. It la
in times like these that the Im
portanceof no part of the county
agricultural agents' salaries com
ing from the county become appar
ent.

The services rendered by the
county agricultural agent and the
home demonstrationatrent are ofi

yiuch value in better llv- -
Ine and Increaal.tr tne proaucuon
of feed and food crops and in low
ering the cost of production of all
crops, that any county agent, even
though he did no more than carry
the methods and practices of u

k

" nbozenof the best farmers to n
r ;ro or tne less successrui

rTones woUiwr vtvav times the
salary Ho ee 'fnaf'lr ruJ"tf3TCH
relates to tho production side of
agriculture, but at this time per-
haps the services of the county
agent are more needed, in popular
opinion, in the marketing of farm
products, than in producing crops.
We do not grant this, for in econo-
mical production the farmers cf
the South fall, far short of the ef-

ficiency which the county agent
can best help them to attain. Wo
have not yet scratchedthe surface
of what may be dug out of the
problem of economical production
in agriculture. But, however we
may disagreeas to the relative Im
portance of the problems of eco
nomical production and eiucieni
marketing, there is no denying tho
tact that at this time the market
ing of farm products Is a problem
which the efficient county agent
can do much to help the farmer
solve.

The doctor Is of little Importance
to tho individual or the communi
ty when everyone Is in good health,
but when sickness comes he Is tbe
most Important person in all the
world. The services of the county
otrent and the home demonstration
agentare of far less Importance In
times of prosperity than in times
of stress like these. Tney are
needed more right now and will
earn a larger proportion
total revenues of the county than
when times are prosperous,

If economy must be Introduced
into county expenditures,and we
ncree that taxes and expenditures
should be reduced, then without a
doub't there are other and better
places to economize than In the
small amountspaid as part of the
salaries of the man and woman
county agents. Wo feel certain, If
the county officials entrustedwith
the conductof county business and
the spending of county funds will
look over their budget carefully.
thev can easily save the part of
the salariesof these two employees
nald by the county. In places where
less harm will be done and the re
sulting losses much less man win
leault from discontinuingthe serv-

ices of the county agricultural and
thrf homo demonstrationagent.

Anyone, who will divert his mini
o fthe prejudices Which too lv

exist rcalltvcs tu the work
of theso county agents, will havo
no trouble in convincing himself
that thesepeople are worth more
tp tho county than any other two
employees,Jt he will go to nny
county where these agents havo
been for a" few years and with an
onen mind study tho results ob
tained.

By all means economize In coun-
ty expenditures, but It Is neither
good morals nor good business to
oronomlze on the productive side
of the income of tho county. Eco-
nomy should first be applied to the

departmentsof the
county's,business. If ever there
wn a "time when farmers needed
help in producing more economical-
ly and marketing moreefficlently,
it Is right now and for that rea-.sp-n

we ask that county expendi
tures be carefully scanned lor out
er possible economics, before the
services of two employes who do

(CONTINUED PN i'AQia )

Hallowe'en
Play Fatal
ForChildren

Costumes Ignited By Jack
O' LanternandStovcr

Third Burned
DALLAS. Nov. 2 UP) nipple Gon-

nori, 13, died today of burns receiv-
edwhen a gas stoveIgnited a Hallo-
we'encostume.. His condition was
not conslderod'seriousat first.

Edna Norveii. 8. died or Durns re
ceived When a Jacko lantern Ignit-
ed herdress. Nancy Lattlmore, 13,
was In a critical condition from
burns received while attempting to
savethe Norvell child.

Two NegroesIn
Hospital After

SundayAffray
A plate thrown by a negro man

and a gun In tho handsof a negro
woman resulted In the wounding
of Bam and Hattle Kelly and the
filing of charges of assault with
Intent to kill against Mary Gordon
following a shooting scrape in the
Dreamland Cafe Sunday evening.
The man received a scalp and a
shoulderwound while the woman
was shot in tho leg. Neither was
In a dangerous condition.

Conservationists
Will Be Organized

Friday At Dallas
FORT WORTH, Nov. 2,

here next Friday afternoon
members oftbe Texas Oil and Gas
Conservation association will per-
fect a permanentorganization, elect
officers and lay plans to carry on
their fight for conservation of Tex-
as' natural re&ourccs and stabiliza-
tion of tho oil industry.

Issuing Invitations to more,than
OOnvcnihcja w.attcndjtl0.selgn;
anesT.Roeser,acting president

urged their presence because of
their presence because of tbelt
'close personal Interest" In the as

sociation as ,13 agency Beeklng tc
better conditions In tho Industry a:
a wnolc. Tl.o meeting will get un
dor May at the Texas hotel at 2:2C
p. m.

Organized six weeks ago at
mass meeting In Dallas, the asso
ciation has hjen ojeratlng on a
temporary basis. Supported by In
dependent and major operators
land, lease crd royalty owners, it
sponsors a program seeking equity
for all oil Interests,conservation to
the utmost ot the state's natural
resources, ard enforcement of all
conservation laws.

A committer representingthe as
sociation two days ago pirscntea
Govern.ir It. S. Sterling with an
acreage plan to replace the pet
well proration plan, the allowable
production would approximatefour
barrels per acre

JudgeDeclares U. S.
Army Is Bigger Than

Oklahoma Guard
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 2 UP) Fed

eral Judge John C. Pollock told
of Governor William H.

Murray of Oklahoma that the Unit- -

ed States army Is larger than the
Oklahoma national guard, which
Murray placed at the Red river
Tree bridge, defying the power of
tower xeaerai courts to enforce an
orderclosing it However, the court
declined to order the free bridge
cipsed and orderedagainst interfer
ence at the to!, bridge until the
bridge company'ssuit against Tex
as is settled.

LABOR FOIl FOOD
MIDLAND. Texas. Nov. 2 UP)'

Gathering of crops on tho share
basis has reached tho highest
frequency In Midland countv ever
known, pioneer farmerssay. They
are not only Having feed, and In
some instancescotton, gatheredon
snares, but workers are exchang
ing labor for peas, beans, and
beef. Workers aro storing the food

use,

s

The Seminar for scout execu--i

of West Texas and Now Mex-

ico will be held here, next Saturday
and Sunday, sucli meetings
are being held in the ninth region,
one Oklahoma and in
Texas.

J, P. Fitch, executive of
Texas, Oklahoma and New
Lloyd O'Neal, deputy regional exec
utive, and Harold F, Pota of New
York, national director of the divi
sion of personnel, will be
and will have prominent parts on
the program, according; ttf A, C.I

New Rail Head
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Walter S. Franklin, who beaan
his railroad career as a freight plat-
form clerk on the Pennsylvania
railroad, was elected president of
the Wabash railroad and Its sub-
sidiary, the Ann Arbor.

ManyHurt In
Japan'Quake

Two IslandsShaken;Many
HousesCollapseDur-

ing .Monday

TOKYO, Nov. 2 P A series of
earthquakesshook tho Islands of
Shlkoku and Hyushlu. A number
of casualtieswere reported.caused
chiefly by collapse of houses. Kyu-shl- u

Is the southernmost of the
three principal islands of Japan.

population of the two Is-

lands Is 10,000,000.

Ex-Resid- ent Passes.
AwayJn,Chicago.II.
K if. "GffBerf, formerly' 'gchlof

dispatcher and

'

assistant superln--
tendent ca this division
T.&P. died this" "morning In Chi
cago, in., according to a message
received by friends.

the

Mr. Gilbert served as assistant
superintendentunder John Ward
and was transferred from this
city to El Paso whero he was chief
dispatcheruntil two years ago,

Ho was visiting his son, Frank
Gilbert, In Chicago, when the end"
came In addition to this son, ho
Is survived by two others,Ray and
Jex.

The funeralserviceswill be held
in El PasoWednesday.

Cotton Pickers

ot

Still Needed
BRADY, Texas, Nov. 2 OP) At

least 8,000 to 10,000 cotton'pickers
aro still needed in West Texas, ac
cording to a survey madeby R. F".
Nelson, special agent of the United
States department of sta-
tioned at Brady.

Thousandsof bales-- of the bump-
er crjjp on tho West Texas plains
havo not asyet been harvestedbe
causeof the lack of pickers. Nel-
son found on his inspection tour
In the Lubbock-Brownficld-Po-st

City region,
Hundreds of personsheaded for

tho Western cotton fields are still
coming throughBrady from South
Texas each day. .

There Is less drifting anfdng tlte
cotton picker population than, in
previous years. Nelson attributes
the fact to the lower picking prices
and alsoto the higher typo of
Mexican families constituting the
labor element this year, They
usually stay in one until
ine crop is narveoien oeiore mov
ing on. J

The greater percentageof whlto
families seeking employment f In
cotton fields has alsobeen a

factor. About 10 per"cont
of the pickers routed through the
Brady office havo beenwhites.

UUU.1J HlXMAUUUlftS t
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Nov, 2

UL-- ) construction work pn t a
synagogue for tho-- Br6wnsvllIo

for winter and many say such Congregation of Temple Betlv-E- l

a plan will net them moro than If has been Btarted and will be fin-the-

were paid In cosh. ' tshed In a little more than a nvontlj

coutExecutivesTo Hold
RegionalConventionHere

ttves

Four

In three

regional
Mexico,

preient

Combined

labor

locality

r j :

f

Williamson, chslrman pf the West
Texasdivision.

Other executives who will atteml
the two Jay meeting aret D. T.
Jennings,Lubbock; ' Ed Shumway,
Abilene; Marvin Paul, Amanllo;
Cliff Pouncey, Brownwood;, G. N.
Qutrl, Eastland;J. P. Mestrzat. El
Paso; Cortls Clark, Panhandle!B,
W. 'Draper, Han Angeioj'L. B. iiar- -

ltey, Albuquerque, N, M.j Clyde Ba-
ker, Banta'Fe,N. M.; Elinor Huff-roan- ,

Rojriyell, N 'M.; aodiA'C, Wi)
(iiuiujoDj owyviwuior, ,

StateFeels
ReactionFrom
Stabilization
Oil Industry, Farmers

Show Improvement
In Texas

BY RAYMOND BIIOOKS
AUSTIN. Nov. 2. Texas' stabil

ization program, has been accom
plished, and the state already Is
feeling a strong reaction from the
early summer's chaos in three ma
jor phases of Its economlo life.

The oil Industry was bodily lifted
out of Its demoralized condition that
seriously affected Texas and other
states and the Jobs and lncomo ol
hundreds of thousandsof people.
Legislative and executive action
started tho industry back: and fur
ther steps now are consolidating
the substantialgains of the past 60
days.

Cotton and grain prices havebeen
turne back fro mtho lowest prices
since the turn of the century; nnd
along with Improving prices, legisla
tive achievementsIn Texas and a
concerted policy of farm better
mentanddiversificationhasput the
farmerssafely outsidethe ranks of
those for whom emergency rcllel
measures weru required.

Official and public action dealing
with employment have promised
Texas a favorablecondition in com
parisonwith practically all other
parts of the nation. A smallergroup
of unemployed, and an Immense
program of publlo work to absorb
Its numbers have left Texas In
better position than many other
states.

Substantial relief In tax post
ponement has beeneffected by the
state. The national program ol
thawingcredit, and of cotton f lnan-ln-

andimprovementof cotton pric
es has a particularly promising
outlook for Texas. 'Just as England's healthy swlng- -
baok from radicalism was hearten-
ing to the nations of tho world,
Texas' own returning' swing toward
normal conditions has rejuvenated
the spirits of its people,

Tho farm Industry has beenhelp
ed not only by the 'promise of more
adequateprlces.bUt bv- the' .twin

Uaelaj'niunueu2)ly'iarg4-cr9ji'-d

maiunu crop was financed 'to 'a
greater extent 1y tho farmer him
self 'than for many years, and was
raisedwith his own rather than
hired labor.

The livestock, wool andmohair In
dustry has had a favorable year,
louowing an extremely favorable
winter, with only the valley prices
to mar Its satisfaction. Improve-
ment in values throughout this In-

dustry Is seen as acertaincorollary
of farm revival.

As compared with the radical-I- n

spired "unemployment parades,the
paradeIn Texas Is now to tho cot-
ton patch, to the road or building
Job, or toward the employment that
umciai una pudmc agencies arc
helping to provide as generally as
iJVBJiuie.

Revival Services
ContinueFor Week

The services being conducted at
the tabernacle on West Third
street by Evangelist Horace Good-
man will continue through thts
week.

The evangelist spoke four times
Sunday, twice at Forsan Baptist
cnurco anutwice at the tabernacle
here. The subject announced for
tonight Is "The Four-Fol- d Curse."
The services will begin promptly
at 7130 o clock each evening. Spe-
cial announcementwill be made
Tuesday that should be of interest
to all Bible Btudents.

Women Voters
Meet Tuesday

GALVESTON, Texas. Nov. 2 UP)

of education In citi
zenship, efficiency and public wel
fare In covcrnment and Interna
tional cooperationto prevent war,
all objects of the Texas Leagueof
women Voters, will be "the funda
mental Issues discussed at the
state convention in Galveston No
vember 3, 4 and S.

Plansalready are under way for
the event, the program Including
many prominent women speakers.
Among them will be Mrs, Gcorgo
Gcllhorn of St Louis, leader of
campaigns for women's suffrage
and an early officer of tho Nation-
al League iof Wompn Voters.

Preceding opening of tho con-
vention will bo a board meeting
when executives of the association
will attend.

Convention delegateswill be wel-
comed by Mrs. R. V. Rogers,local
president .and tho response will bo
given by Mrs. Harris Masterson of
Houston, stato chairman, A pro
gram ot meetings,comerencesuna
banquets will occupy threo days,
and a number vf entertainment
featuresare being arranged.

AT CHURCH OF CHRIST
There will bo preachingand bap.

tlsmal servicesthis eveningat tbe
Church fi Christ, Fourteenth and
Main streets, beginning at 7:30 p.
m.. JamesL. Standrlge, the minis-
ter, announced160 attended Bible
classes Sunday morning and that
to were at young Paopu's meeti
ng, Bunaay evening.

CannonFiles
DemurrerTo

Indictment
Bonds Of $1,000 Furnish

ed; Constitntionalty
Of Law Attacked

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 UP)

Justice James Proctor of District
of Columbia supreme court sot
November 20 as the date for argu-
ments on BlshoD James Cannon
Jr's demurrer to an Indictmentfor
wilful violation of the corrupt
practices act Before the court
met Cannonand Miss Ada L. Bur--"
rough, treasurer of his anti-Smi- th

committee in 1928, made bond of
51,000 each.

The demurrer challenges con
stitutionality pf the law under
which the Indictments were re
turned. Cannon set In tho court-
room while' the date was 'discussed,
resting his chin on his crutch and
listening intently.

Los Angeles

AqueductIs

Dynamited
ReservoirsPrevent "Water

Shortage;Supply 100
Miles Away

L03 ANGELES, Nov. 2 UP) Of
ficials were notified here today by
telephone that sections of the aque
duct bringing water from the high
Sierra watersheds .had been dyna-
mited nearJawbone Canyon, which
is near Mohave In the desert 100
miles from here.

Deputy sheriffs and city police
started for the scene. Workmen
were sent to repair tho aqueduct. It
supplies most of the city's water
and has long been asubjectof con-
troversy between tho cty and owns
valley ranchers.;Jt was dynamited
before when? the. cltyi arranged tc
cflndfteuuiftTOS '.1tyCobtalnajiraiet
rights. Reservoirs here prevent
any danger of water shortagedue
to tne dynamiting.

All Five Allrcd Boys
Have Been Prosecutors

LONGVIEW, Texas Nov. 2 UP)
When JudgeW. C. Hurst convened
the one hundredand twenty-fourt- h

district court nero recently and a
woman took tho post of court

a" newspaperman became
curious enough to Inquire Into
things and ran across a whole
family of legal talent--th- e Allred
family.

Tho reporter was Mrs. Ben All-
red, who was alternating for her
husband, Ben Allr.d, who could
not bo present Both Mr. and
Mrs. Allred are attorneys and both
are court reporters. He Is a bro-
ther of Attorney General James
V. Allred.

There are five brothers in the
family. All of them are lawyers
and each of them at one time or
another has been a prosecutingat
torney.

In tho same court with Mrs. Ben
Allrcd was her brother-in-la-

Renne Allrcd, attorney of Hender
son, with whom she took the bar
examination at the same time.
Renne Allred formerly maintained
an office in Longvlew during the
early daysof oil activity, while al
so having one at Henderson.

Besides the court reporter, the
Henderson attorney, and the nt--
torney general, there are two oth
er brothers Ray Allred, prosecut
ing attorney,of Pampa,Texas, and
O. W. Allred, Fort Worth attorney.

The Allred boys did not
from a long line of lawyers. Their
father Is a retired rural mall car
rier. In addition to having been
prosecutors,they have all been
court reporters.

ShermanFire
ChargesDropped

GAINESVILLE, Nov. 2 UP) In
dlctmcnts against ten Grayson
county men returned In connection
with burning of tho courthouso at
ShermanIn 1&30 were dismissed t
day on motion of tho prosecutor.
The bills weie based on evidence
gatheredIn u military court of in
qulry, which vas not believed suf-
ficient to convict.

Indictmentsof thrco others were
not affected.

Tho courthouso was burned after
a mob tried to lynch George Hugh-
es, a negro chargedwith attacking
a white womin. Rangersstood the
mob off but the negro burned to
death in a vault In tbe courthouse,
wnero no was placed lor safety.

7,238BalesGinned
Here'During Season

i"A total of 7,228 bales of cotton
had beenginned Saturdaynight by
me local gtns.This total will be
greatly Increased by the glnnlngs
from the various gins over the
county, Tbe figures from the
CQunty elm will be reported later
In Ute wceki i

WOMEN PLAN 5,000-MIL- E FLIGHT
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AuoeUted Pttis Photo
Mrs. Ruth Stewart (right), St. Louis avlatrlx, and Mrs. Dsbie

Stanford of Guelph, Ont, are shown discussing plans for a 5,000--
nlle flight they hope to make from New York, to a point south of
:he equator.

PierreLaval
GivenOvation

UponReturn
German Ambassador "Wait- -

iug To Begin Repara-
tions .Conference

PARIS, Nov. 2 UP) Premier
Pierre Laval received an ovation
from a great crowd today when ho
returned from, his 'conference In
Washington with President Hoo--
ycr.

Laval carno by train, from Havre.
iandlnp-thfs-tnotuiiig- ; --Drr'Leopold j
voq jiiopscn, uerman omDossaaor,
was watting for a conference with
tne premier on reparations re
vision, after having gone to Berlin
for instructions.

Deputy Sheriff Wants
Prankster To Return

FernsTaken Off Porch
Deputy Sheriff D. D. Dunn re

quests that the party or parties
who took ferns from the porch of
nis home Saturday night return
them.

"I have been two years raising
the ferns and I hate to lose them
as the result of a Hallowe'en
prank," Mr. Dunn said this morn-
ing,

Diphtheria Fatal To
Big Spring Child of 3

Funeralarrangementsfor Charles
Edward Brown, 3. son of C. W.
Brown, who died late Sundayat the
family residence, 1216 West Third
street, from diphtheria, were not
completed Monday afternoon. The
cnild's rather was out of town and
arrangementswere being held up
pending his return.

i
Fingers Lost In Gin

Accident Here Monday
H. A. Davidson, of the Coopera

tive Gin, suffered the loss of a por-
tion of two fingers of his left hand
Monday morning when his hand
was caught in a piece of machin
cry at the Cooperative Gin plant.

Is

n series of articles picturing
briefly new senatorsand,

In con-
gress, uhlcli meets In December )

new
Mttui,

congress In
the ques-

tion that probab-
ly will puzzle his
colleagues

"What he
do for

plsy
golfl" No.

"Fish?" No.

no.
"Go to mc

test'' No.
CQRDCU. HULL Rather Ot

spends most of his time reading,
Possessing mind that Inclines

weighty matters,Hull has
his time that

boyhood.
In States houseof rep--

Rebel Leader
In Manchuria

Is Captured
Entire Staff, Many Soldiers

Taken
With Him

TOKYO, Nov. 2 OP) A Rengo
dispatch said rebel General Ling
Yin Chang, all his staff and many
soldiers wero capturedby troops of
Chang Hsueh LlangfHMan'churIan
governor, near, Ponshansien.
recently--was- gathering
troops for an on Chlnchow,
temporaryManchurian capital, af

Chang had been .driven from
Mukden by Japanese,

City Represented
At SanAngelo When

Doolittle Visits
Don Teel, local andflying in

structor, and L. B. Stagner, repre
sentedBig Spring at the San An-
gqlo airport Saturdaywhen Major
Jimmy Doolittle, army
pilot, stopped hero In Lockheed-Veg- a

monoplane belonging to the
Shell Petroleum corporation.
attended luncheon given In honor
Of Doolittle.

Ask Mexican President
To Stop Gambling In

Mexican Border Gties
MEXICO CITY, Nov. UP) Con

federated-- chambers of commerce ot
tho republic appointed commis-
sion to ask President OrtixlRublo
to persuadeborder state governors
to close gambling houses, claiming
tneytare injuring business.

Tho 'executive recently left this
matter to the governors. The Unit
ed closed internationalbridg
es earlier in day because of
gambling on the Mexican side of
the Rio Grande.

Mrs. A. B. Gardnerhas returned
from Fort Worth, 'where she was

becauso of the and
death of her mother.

WHO'S NEW Li Congress
Cordcll Hull: Reading Hobby

(Editor's Note: This Is the first. rcsentatlves
of

represent-iitUe-s

tho seventy-secon-d

the

where he served Jl
he bore the reputation ot

speaking rarely and briefly. But
he did speak It with ef-- .

CARTHAGE, UP) When But Hull Is neither bookworm
Cordell Hull, Tennessee's Unit-- nor coldly logical person, In spite
- v- ......,., ..vd v ... wfc ..a uuwua

is;

recrea-
tion:"

"Docs he

.

"IaycardsT"

'

a
toward
spent most of way
since

does

the United

Reported

Ling

attack

ter
the

pilot

noted speed
a

They
a

2

a

States

-

called illness

His

terms

when was

Tenn. a
a

.mm

Aa a captain of Infantry In the
Spanish-America-n war, as a circuit
Judge, as a member'of the Tennes-
see legislature In all these activi-
ties ho has shown a grasp of hu-
man problems.

An anecdote is told to llldstraU
his high respect for courts and his
dry type ot humor.

While circuit Judge, the story
goes, he had before him an offend-
er with an exaggeratedIdea of his
own Importance. JudgeHull heard
the case patiently. Ignoring: the
man's frequent, uncalled for inter
ruptions.

Finally the Judge pronounced the
fine. "Thirty dollars"

"All right," the offender said,
jumping to his feet, Tve g ot It
right here In my Jeans."

" and SO days. Have you got
that In your jeans, tool" replied
Judge Hull with dignity,

Magnolia's
Hike Affects

WholeState
Fifteen-Cen- t IncreasePost

ed ForAll Except
DarstCreek

DALLAS, Nor. 2 UP) The Mag.
nolla Petroleumcompany posteda
15-ce- per barrel Increase In Tex-
as and Oklahomacrude oil, except
for Darst creek, which was raised
eight cents.

The top prices now aro North
Texas, S3 cents; Centra' Texas, 70
cents; East Texas, S3' cents; West
Texas, CO cents; Gray county, 73
cents; Carson-- and Hutchinson
counties, 66' cents; Mlrando 75
cents; Darst Creek, 60 cents. QUla- -
home prices are similar for tho
same grades,with a top prlco of
83 cents per barrel.,

'ConscienceFund
StartedIn Lamesa
LAMESA, Texas, Nov. 2 UP) A

"Conscience Fund, Is being estab-
lished In Lamesa,to be distributed
to charity. The Idea and Initiation
ot this fund came about' Monday
this week when a letter was re-
ceived by the chamber of com-
merce from Delta, Colo, enclosing
a firs-doll- ar bill, with the request
that It be. distributed to certain
merchantswho lived and operated
businesses here in Lamesa ten
years ago. tThe letter stated that
the writer, while a youngster liv-
ing hereat' that time, had the hab-
it of flaking things that did not
belong to him," and'that,this 'bill
would heal his conscience of the
amounthe took while here. The
lettsr was unsigned.

Officials of the chamberof com
merce reported that tho $5 would
be given to charity.

MexicanDies
Of Injuries--

,Jose Qulntella, a.Mexican, who
waVfatally injured in
accident'near hero .early Sunday
morning, was to be burled, at Lor-aln- e,

where tho body was ta)ten
Monday by tho Eberly Funeral
Home. He died In a local hospital
eight hours after the accident,

American Airways
HandlesPassengers

And Mail In Alaska

Leaving the Alaskan Klondike,
which. Is already snowed In for 'the
winter and where bis planes are
equipped with, sklls for landing ,

gear last week,Arthur W. Johnson,
general managerof the Alaskan di-

vision of American Airways, stop
ped here for a few minutesFriday
afternoon. Mr. Johnson was on,the
eastbound plane of American Air-
ways fgrom Lea Angeles with New
York as his destination.

Although little la known of Alas
kan aviation In this sectionof th
country, Mr. Johnsonsaid .that the
Alaskan division of American Air-
ways has become a boon to that
country, furnishing transportation
to .many points in the territory and
carrying, passengersIn one hour as
far as'dog teams could go In a
week. -

"Not only do we handle passen
gers"and mail, having replacedthe
dog mail teams after outbidding
them, but we handle express and
freight ot every variety," Mr. John-so-n

said. "Gold dust, furs, ammuni-
tion, husky docs pigs, grecerlea'are
only a few of the more or lessunus-
ual shipments. We take out pros-
pectors,with six months supplies
and go out and get themstxmonths
later or take them another six
months' supply of rations

"Our ships are eaulDned wilh
skis for take offs and landings on
the snow for more than alx months
of the year and our landing-- fields
during the winter are snow cover-
ed lakes and rivers. During the
spring thaw, when the few regular
fields are morasses of mud to
still take off and land with the
skis. In many cases In tho sum-
mer tlmo and especially so in the
fnterlor, when our planes aro
equipped with wheels, wo land, on
river sand bars and beaches. Des-
pite the terrain, the lack of fields,
etc., no passengerhas ever been
hurt on the Alaskan Division."

Mr. Johnson said that his
'operated over a territory ap-

proximately1,000 miles square,fly
ing as tar north as Point Barrow
In the arctio circle, as far Vest as
Siberia, Gasoline costs from d to
SO cents oa the coast as high as
$180 la the Interior.

"
TheWeather"
WEST TEXAS Fair,

roBMnuio tomcat.
EAST TEXAS-FM- M7 elesteV lev.

nlfht and Tueseay, WiMmer te.
nlght except 1st Mm weei pmfism
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Gandhi andAmericans
ANTBODT wlU admit that a

grown man wearing a diaper
in public Is a novelty," and for that
reason the Wichita Falls Times
Joins Dr. John Hayncs of New
York In expressing the belief that
Mahatma Gandhi should not visit
the United States because Ameri- -
cans would not take him seriously. I

xne nme--s and Dr. Holmes are
not In accord with the Houston
Post-Dispat- which thinks Amsr--
scans would receive Gandhi in
keeping with his mission and his

--character.The P.-- believes that
"between them there is an identity
of political Ideals and to a very
large extent an identity of mora's
and spiritual ideals."

Gandhi, asa spectacle, thinks the
Times, would rank somewhere be-
tween the Prince of Wales and
Alms Semple UcPherson.--What
ever message he brought," the
Times contends, "would be lost be-
tween the gazes of the curious and
the laughter of the Idle."
It is all a matter of opinion to be !

m. T U -t 1.ub we Aiucnuui petjpie are
used to freaks in dress and man-xe-r.

We have had a pretty thor
ough training along that line Hard
ly a great statesmanof the past
Has been without some sartorial
freaUshness an exaggeratedhat,
a flamboyant tie. a tent-lik- e cwil-lowta- ll

coat, or what have you. The
movies have prepared us for the
sort of garb Gandhi wears or
doesn't wear. After a preliminary
smile and a few pointed remarks,
a typical American crowd probably
would pay no more attention to his
get-u- p. It is dollars to doughnuts
that if Gandhi visited America he
would be received respectfully and
listened to with gravity, Gandhi is
that kind of a man. ,

e

Cotton Perks Up
-- OOD KKWa for farmers, mer--
- chants and everybody elje,

came out of Atlanta recently It
was the announcementthat Sou-
thern bankers hadexceeded
pledges to cooperate with the fed
era! farm board to hold seven mil - '

lion balesof cotton off the market
lantn after July, 1932.

Bankers ot the cotton belt report-
edpledges financemore than 4,000.--
000 bales under the holding pro
gram. That was Just half a million
boles more than the bankerspledg-
ed at the Tew Orleans conference
tw weeks ago.

Ths otherportion of the 7,000,000-cal- e

pool comes from the farm
board, which has agreed to hold
about 3,500,000 bales until after
July.

Texas bankers,agreed to finance
5,000,000 bales, and reports from U

portions of the states indicate the
movement has met with a hearty
responsefrom all sides.

The price of cotton has reacted
upwards some seven or eight dol-
lars a bale sinceplan was launched

Which is pretty good proof that
the bankers, farm board and the
American Cotton Cooperative an
on the right track.

As cotton recovers, so will busi-
ness in the South recover And n
business recovers, so will every-
thing else.

We are decidedly on the upgrad".

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

RailroadRelief
Brown wood Bulletin:
TUST WHAT the ultimate effects
J 01 the interstate Commerce

Commission's refusal to grant a
flat 15 per cent boost in railway
freight rates may be is not yet
clear.There is probably more than
an outside chance, however, thit
the railroad brotherhoods will pres
ently be bearing about it.

When the ratr Increase was first
proposed, it was common talk that
the railroads. If the proposal were
rejected,would promptly open

with the brotherhoodlead.
era looking toward extensive wage

This talk may have been utterly
groundless, if evertneJess, some
etch action would not be In the

least surprising to men familiar
with the situation. The railroads
need relief. It may be unfortunate
If they look for it tn wage reduo--

tlons but it neednot be unexpect
ed.

MOWS tawt

V m im

rbnty rftrVmttxk
Dr. lofo Callstea A4e.saM&i

KIDNEV STONES
Ths formation of atones In the

kidney and tho operation for their
removal havo been known since
antiquity.

Tho affliction is fairly common
Constitutional predisposition ap
pears to play an important role, but
diet and personal hygtencr are alsc
Important,

Tho stones are usually composed
of una acid, or of oxalic crystals.
They form abtut a nucleus of for-
eign matters and tend to grow by
the addition of new deposits.

Their common location is In the
space where the ureter unites with
the kidney,

It la not uncommon, however, for
stones to form within the tissue
substance of the kidney.

The size and number of the
stones may vary. There may be one
stone or many, they may be pea
like In sixe or as big as an egg.

bamuel Pepys, the famous Eng
lish diarist who was cut for the
stone in 1628, reports having seen
a kidney stone the sixe of a tennis
ball.

One may have a stone in the kid
ney for years without suffering
much discomfort.

On the other hand, a very small
stone, If lodged in the ureter and
obstructing the passage of urine,
will cause a painful condition
known as renal colic

An attack o renal colic usually
sets in abruptl It may last for
only a few mlrutes or for days.

The pain is agonizing, usually
raaiaung down the groin and along
ma inner aide of tho thigh.

II should b noted, however, that
not all renal cclic is due to stones
though an attnek always suggests
their presence.

Formerly th diagnosis of stone
in the kidney was not always a
certainty. In recentyears, however.l
remarKaoje progress has been made
'o this direction.

Tomorrow Kidney Stones H.
e

limsm
By HERBEBT I'LUlOIEIi

when Gifford Pinchot. governor
Pennsylvania, goes fishing he is not

1 satisfied merely
to catch trout.
They must be
taken with u
barbless hook or
a dry fry.

And the oftener
the fish gets
away, the moreaWaa1jeii'lalalalaH determined ha is
to catch it

Perhaps he
alalalaV S "H plays the game
tasaaaV' 'ataaaaBT ' of politics in

much the same
J way.

The other dayGIPFORC PiKMOT
le came down to

Washington and made a round oi
calls upon some of tha republican
Independents in the senate. He
went to see isrooKnajt or Iowa,
Fraxier of North Dakota, Couzens
of Michigan and Borah of Idaho.
He also vUitd the new democratic
'Progressive" senator, Costigan of
Colorado.

Although neitherPinchotnor any
of the senators would discuss what
they talked about, political observ-
ers were quick to see in the visit
an element of presidentialpolitics.

Urookhart For Pinchot
Brookhart strengthenedthis be-

lief by saying that he hadn't "back
ed down" as a Pinchot supporter.
The Iowan has advanced the Pen--
nsylvanian as a candidate of the
"republican progressives" for tht
presidential nomination in opposi
Uon u PresidentHoover.

Perhaps there's a reason wb
these senatorsare so reticentabout
what they andPinchot talked about.
Some of them have a way of being
quite regular around presidential
election time for all their "insurg-mg- "

at other times.
They are politicians as well as

progreEsivts." And their knowl
edge of political history in this
country is extensive.

Probably the think that every-
thing points to Hoover's renomina-tio-n

unless, as Rutherford Hayei
did, the President declines a sec-jn- d

lerm or cluntarily retiresfroa.
be Held.
They remember what happened in

titl2. Tait's defeatwas more or less
evident, but ha was given the repub
lican ncmlnauonbecause he want-
ed it.

And they jjso know that in the
last election, despite the fact that
SenatorBlaine was off the reserva
tion end Senator LaFollette refused
to endorse either candidate, Wis-
consin went for Hoover.

Uic Those Choice Jobs
Perhapsanotherreason why they

ara to reticent Is because they hold
some cnoice Jobs In the senate
which they might lose should
third party be born.

Su:h a party might do no more
than split the republicanoreanlza
Uon, throwing the election to the
demoarats. Tf so, then their choice
com-nllU- e assignmentsmight be
lost.

After all, the reputation of the
"progressives" In the past has been
that of opposing more than any-
thing tlte. And d long as they can
do that probably they are happiesta narDleu hook or a dry fly
might be all xltht for fishing. But
in politics it's a different stpry,
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FREEMAN

SYNOPSIS: Both Freddy
Munson, newspaper reporter,
and Peak Abbott, wealthy news--

to marry
Peak. Her stepfather, Fourth
Aldersea, mysteriously becomes

rich through the sale of an im-
practical invention. Sam dlscov?
era that Peak,anonymously, has
backed the purchase. She breaks
her engagementand runs away.

Chapter 36
UNOPENED TElVEGIlAMS

The main highway was broad
and black; city-bre- d and arro--Igant It sweptsmoothly to the top!
of a long .hill and offered a mo--1
mentary glimpse of blue Bea.

The Taylor place was two miles
beyond, far out on the point; Just
as far out. In fact, as a house could
be and still remain on dry land.
It was reached. If anyone cared to
bother, by a little road that con-
sisted merely of two deep sandy
ruts which overcame casual ob-
structionsby the simple method of
circling them.

Wally Rogers, a tall, incredibly
thin fourteen-year-ol- d in the olive
drab of a telegraphcompany mes
senger, found nothing Impressive
in the sight of the Taylor place.
He pursed his lips and whistled
three or four times but there was
no answer. Finally he shrugged
as though he had expected no bet-
ter reception, and walked into
the house.

He entereda long, low celllnired
room that was in considerable con
fusion. An astonishing pile of
furniture shut off his vision almost
completely. He moved cautiously
into a more advantageousposition.

Beyond the pile of furniture the
floor was entirely bare except for
its exact center, where knelt a girl
in a xaaed green smock. There was
a can of paint beside her and she
neld a large brush In one hand. A
spot of bright yellow decorated the
tip of her nose.

Wally pulled off his can. "Miss
Sherrill?"

Oh, It's you." Sam Sherrill sank
back on her heels, sighed and
shook her head "You can't really
be telling me that you've brought
another:

Yes '..,maam Woly nodded with'
more than a hint of reproach and
rendered a yeltow envelop,. mat
makes nine In the last fortnight "

wtne?" Ham staredat the tele
gram Incuriously and shook her
head again. "Have you really
walked out here nine times in two
weeks? It's a shame!"

"Yes, ma'am." Wally shrugged.
"Nine times out and nine times
back. I don't know . s I ever knew
anybody to get so many telegrams."

"it's a shame." Sam struggled to
her feet with a groan. "Something
really ought to be done to stop it,
"Here," she said, smiling, and
holding out a dollar bill, "maybe
this will help."

"Thank you" He seized the note
and grinned broadly.

"That's all right, Wally. You're
perfectly welcome." Bam nodded
absently and walked over to the
mantel where she placed the yel-
low envelope carefully on the ton
of a neatpile of similar envelopes.

Wally regardedher with consid
erable astonishment-- Wasn't she
going to open It, "Ain't there "
be stumbled "I mean, Isn't there
any answer,Miss Bherill?"

"No, there's no ahwser." She
shook her head and turned away.
"I only hope you won't have to
trudgeall the way out hers again."

Wally t&red. Then an overpqw--j
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ering curiosity achieved the upper
hand. "But, Miss Bherrill," he
stammered. "Ain't ou going to
read it? Ain't you going to open
it at all 7

In the doorway, Sam turned,
"No," she said with a IltUe smile,
rm not going to read it. Tou see,

Wally, I haven't read any of the
nine. Not ai all. Funny, isn't itT"

o gospecu zes, ma am:
She continued to smile. "It Is

funny, I suppose,when you stop to
think of It. Do you find It funny.
wailyT"

He struggledfor speech. Then
he said weakly: "It don't seem.
somehow, as if It made much
sense

"That's right. it doesn't make
much sense.It's silly." She nodded
thoughtfully and came to a sudden
decision. "Perhapswe'd better put
a stop to it. Have you a blank
form with you?"

He gave her a form and a pencil
and stood by while she wrote a
brief message which she handed
him in company with another dol
lar bill. "Just send this for me,
will you, please? You can keep the
change. You car also read It, If
you re interested."

He needed no second Invitation,
The message was addressedto a
Mr. William F. Aldersea. It read:
Useless for anyone to send letters

and telegrams, I don't open them."
"How's that?" she Inquired bright

ly. "I think it may do the trick.
It may save you a lot of trouble.

Yes, ma'am. I guessso. I guess
maybe It will,"

Wally went away with the firm
conviction that he had just been
talking with a crazy women. If
she wasn't crazy, there was some
thing that he didn't understand.He
did not Intend to try, either,

Sam returned to finish her task
of painting the floor. She had al
ready covered more than half oi
its broad-boarde- d surface, using a
bright, mustardyellow paint. She
felt that It should be effective when
finished, but effective or not It gave
her something to do. It bad pre
vented her, so far, from thinking.

She dipped her brush into the
paint and smiled, thinking of Wal
ly. Poor Wally had been dumb--

founded. Probablyhe thought she
was utterly Insane, and perhapshe
was right. Fourth would probably
UUnk he Wa" lnEane' t00' When bt
got that telegram. She felt a lit
tle bit sorry for Fourth. Ho had
undoubtedly been having a fairly
tough time In the last two weeks.
The whole business had been such
a bewildering surprise, and such
nasty shock to hut vanity. She oould
still see the expression on his face
when she had broken the news. He
hadn'tbelieved, at first, but she hod
finally convinced him.

The hardest task, she had had
that night had been her attempt to
make Fourtlf understand her own
attitude. He could not see why
she felt the wa she did, or why she
was going Hway. He tried very
hard to see, but he' failed com
pletely. That was only natural, and
on ine wnoie he had behaved splen
umiy. He had been exceptionally
decent aboutthe money end of the
thing, promising to give back every
cent mat sun remained in the bank
He said that it didn't matter; that
he'd go back to selling books. That
was all very well if tho Job was
still open, but perhaps someone
else had it now. Perhaps"he wasn't
earninga cent. Perhapsshe should
go back to the city at once and
hunt for a job. Could shedo that?
Could she possibly summon the
strength to face all her 'frlenflsJ

Could sir AlC VoaWtK, aYnl.XtteOa,
and reak Abbctt?

She put down her brush,suddenly
feeling dlssy. The turpentine, or
whateverthey put In paint, did It
Her head, ached. The floor would
haVe to wait until tomorrow When
she felt better. In the meantime
the would go for a sail in the Say-bird- .

That might help. She took
off her smock, put on.a heavy swea-
ter and left tho house by tha doot
toward the sea,

The sea was beautiful. II
stretched allacross the horizon be
yond th North Beach, a deep, bril-
liant blue. A tramp steamer, Boa--

ton bound, left a long trail of black
smoke behind that hung motionlesi
Just over tho water. There was not
much wind, but thcro would be
enough.

The sun was low in the west
when she returned to her mooring
at the foot of the bluff. The sun
and the salt nr--d the solitude had
done their work. Ucr head no long-
er ached.

Bhe made everything shlnshanc
on the little sailboat, rowed ashore
In the white skiff, and slowly climb-
ed the twisting path that led up
to the bluff. Her outing, she re
flected, had-be-en utterly profitless
in regard to my decision concern-
ing tha future. She had been un-
willing and unable to make any-
thing that resembled a decision.
Bhe had merely rested.

Bhe had reached the top of the
bluff end was half way across the
stretch of grosf, to the fropt doot
when she glanced up and saw that
a mn was sitting on the front stop
witn-ni- s chin In his hands. He wot
wearing a long black city overcoat
and a derby hat, Sam stopped in
surpriseana took naif a step for
ward. Then she gasped. "Why,
Freddy!" aha said slowly. "Why,
ifready Munson!"

(Copyrigh FreemanLincoln)

la Freddy making one but try
to win Sam? She Is disturbed, to-
morrow, by the- reason for his
visit

1

ThisAnd That
By Mark

With no games scheduled for the
week Steerfans will have to content
themselves with anticipationof the
UATTLE Wednesday with Sweet
water. And don't let anyone kid
you into thinking the Ponies are
not going to bo bard to ride. But
more of that later.

The first thing to be thrust at us
when we invaded the Pony corral
Saturdaywas a program with the
starting lineups and something else
which we --will let you name After
you have had time to peruse the
article below. According to tht
Mustang publicity we find:

"Some doubt still existed Saturday
as to what grid outfit the Sweet
water Mustangs would meet in the
state championship semi-final-

Pampaand Cor&icana both seem to
remain in the xunning but just who
the opposition will be In the pennant

fight is yet to be determined.
The Ponies, who will easily wallop
the Big Spring steers in a warmup
Nov. 11 andwho are dopedto defeat
me Aoiiene Jiagies oy lour touch
downs in the playoff
should the Eagles luck out in the
Oil Belt are already pointing for
the state finals. After the Big
Spring andAbllene practice tilts the
Ponies will be all set for the tough
gomes aheadin their bid for the
Texas pennant.

"The hardest game on the Dis
trict 4 schedule now appears to be
the meeting againstMidland on No-
vember 26, although Son Angelo
may furnish a bit of entertainment
on tho 21st of November: Thegame
with the Steershere on Armistice
Day is expected to give the Ponies
a nice workout. The Steers although
tney nave revealed fair strength
against weak teams are expected
to settle down and work hard in an
attempt to hold the Ponies to a re-
spectable margin in the coming
game.

'Coach Hennlg is saving his big
surpriseslor the quarter and semi'
finals of state play. The squadwill
use only straight football in dispos
ing of Angelo, Midland, Big Spring
and Abilene, end all substituteswill
be usedafter the regularshave run
up a nice score. The real strength
of the locals will be concealed un
til the UUe Is at stake.

Tjb Steersare crippled by lack
of good backtield materialand their
lino hasbeenunable to hold well In
their practice gomes."

Tou name It arid anything suits.
us. xne Mustangsand their sup-
porters are cocky and confident
that the Steetswill be Just anoth
er warmup affair preparatory to
meir game. The Mus
tangs may see the affair

but they will be sitting on tho side
lines watching tho Steers perform.

This gentleman Sam Baugh can
really throw a pass. He chunks the
oval a we would a baseball and the
ends, and other pass receivers
snatch the old hide In tho name
convincing manner that Pepper
Martin pulled them down during
me recentworm series.

Sheridanis a crooked-runnin-g

uaue ana never xauea to cam
against the Badgers. However, the
uaugers lack some few points oi
being as good as the Bovlnes.

Wood Is a nice bard plunging full
badeand time after time ripped the
UcCamey line to ehreds. His work
at annexingthe extra points la sot
oaa either. Ktlll we will haveto be
convinced that Wood can crack
inot mack and gold forward wall.

as a utue matter of encourage-
ment wo want to tell the local line-
men that Barnctt, the big Badger
tacKie, spent the afternoon In the
Pony backftcld. We suggested to
liennlg that the-- visitor be given a
suit as we felt that all red jerseys
In the backfiold would harmonize
better than four red and one black.
Justby way of making things Inter-
estingwe; expect to see several of
the locals perform In a big wax la

--Jlmmv Tfielan. farmer THirdn
r coach, has Installed the Notre

Dame football system at tho Uni-
versity of Washington. In this,
the ninth or a seriesof football
articles written by outstanding
coaches themselves, Phelan ex-
plains a winning doublepasa
which develops from the regular
Notre Dame box style lineup.

By JIMMY rilEXAN
(Head Football Coach,University of

Washington,)
SEATTLE, W1 At the University

ot Washingtonthe basis of my of-
fensewas takendirectly from Rock-ne'- s

Notre Darrro system.
We operate from behind a bal

anced line almost entirely. How
ever, we do come out of a huddle
on someplays and usean unbalanc
ed front wall.

Tho starting formation Is the old
"T1 style from which our backs
shift into a rquashed box. The ball
may be passed from the center to
any ono of three men, the qaurter--
back, one haliback or the fullback.
In this formation. Both guards are
used to run Interferenceon plays
through the strong and through the
weak side.

Desiring to start our running
passes in the Identical manner in
which our runs start, cleverness hi
handling the ball is a requirement
In nil thesebackfleld positions.

Our spin attack is worked to the
strongand the weak sides, the half- -
spin and the full-spi- n being used
about equally.

The blocking of the guards and
tha deception and faking of the ball
by tho backsaro paramountin the

execution of oil of these plays. We
also uso tho short punt formation
and shift from this Into our regular
ixoire Dame box stylo lineup.

One of our successful plays devel
oped ftom this formation is a dou- -

blepasj.
In the California - Washington

game last year the boll was passed

the Mustang backfleld.

The moss lnterfernfn tt hn Tn- -
nles on their end run wm tinr fnr
the Patkmen to breakup. The shif-
ty Mustangs given a half chance
will really scamper with the oval.
We expect not to see a better exhi-
bition of football than we will wit.
ness on Newman field Nov. 11.

Strother.150 nound sninrd t the
Mustangs, is a sweet player. He
will moke things tough for the lo-

cals during the game. He has a
world of fight and evidently knows
just how his position should be
played.

The Midland DoiririMi ihrM,
scare into the Concho clan Satur
day When thev battled tha Cata fnr
four cbukkersand had only one
touchdown marked up against
them. The Kittens had anticipated
running awav with tha cnnte.t nut
the Mldlanders had a different
Idea.

Blondy Cross In talking tn some
one who had seen Dennis perform
tried to suggest to Jimmy Harrison
of the Midland Reporter, that Har-
rison of the Bobcats was a better
back than Dennis. Jlmmv In nn nn.
certain terms Informed Mr. Cross
that he wasall wet, andthat Harri-
son could not even begin to com-
pare with the Steer back. Now Mr.
Harrison la what wa rail a imarl
man. Incidentally he rated Delkex
as about on a par with Heblsen.
The other Bobcat backscannoteven
begin to touch FlowersandRchwat.
zle.

There was k t fnrm ,n .
the Dlalnn Rxturrfnv nnA ,k. ..
Harvesterswere sweptoff their feet
uy unapman'sboys to the
convincing tunsof 32--. Yeah, we
picked Fampa to win. It begins to
look like lAibbock will be right up
among the big boys when the cham-
pionship tilt Is scheduled.

The tickets far tho ni.t 1

to Sweetwateron the 11th of No-
vember are on sale today. Get
yours at: Tho CrescentDrug, Pe-
troleum Pharmacy, Cunningham 4iiio .mo. j, ene Hetties Hotel
Pharmacyor the High .School.

MustangsWin
From M'Camey
SweetwaleTeam ScoresAt

Will; BadgerStar
Is Injured

SWEETWATER. Nov 5Tr.l.nothing but straight football Iho
prancing Mustangs of Sweetwater
High school Saturdayran over thoMcCamey Badgers to win ktj

The scoring started on the seo--
una piay 01 we gamewhen Qrims-le- y,

Mustang tackle broke through
to block a Badeer mint nhlz-v-.
Rogers carried over for a score.

DB. W. B. I1AKDY
DENTIST

&

Petroleum Blag.
PHONE 36

to fears)
la This Business

UBT US DO VOUB
MOVENO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATENGJ

JOEB, NEEU
StateBoRtM WturtAoase
189 Neltm FtMHW) 18

Jimmy rhclan. University o(
Marsh, husky quarterback,nre sh
tall tricky Washington double-p-a
good share of tho Washington pa

from Wcntworth, center, to Obcrg,
quarterback.

Patrick, fullback, faked a line
buck. The ball was tossed Back-

wards by Oberg to Marsh, right
halfback, and was thrown directly
over center to Hufford, left half--

District Teams

Until Armistice Games
Wood failed to place kick the extra

the running of Red
Sherldlan, shfty Pony back, and
the passing of Sam Baugh tthe
Nolan county eleven had little
trouble in running over the visi-

tors.
Bob Baugh chalked up the long

est run of the day when he snared
a Badger pass and galloped 05
yards for a score

The Badger offense was visibly
weakened early I nthe first quar-
ter when Smalley, quarterback,
was taken from the game with a
badly Injured leg. Minus the serv
ices of their star back the Park-me- n

offered no serious threats dur
ing the afternoon. H. Bornett was
outstanding with his work at
tackle.

The Sweetwaterpep squad com
posed of 80 uniformed girls drilled
on the field between halves and
brought storms of anplouse from
the crowd with their formations
and yells.

Starting lineups:
Sweetwater Pos. McCamey
Jones Davis

Left End
Grimsley Ray

Left Tackle
Strother Dalley

Left Guard
B. Baugh Lewis

Center
Brooks L. Barnctt

Right Guard
Rogers IT. Bornett

Right Tackle
Bledsoe Leach

Right End
S. Baugh Smalley

Quarter
Belt Bobbins

Left Half
Sheridan Menefee

Right Half
Wood Carll

Fullback

CAN 300,000 JARS
BROWNFIELD. Tex Nov. a im

Agricultural leaders estimate
that more than 300.000 cans and
Jars of foodstuff, principally vege
tables, nave beenpreservedby peo-
ple in Terry county this fall, and
in many instancesthe work of can
ning is 8UU going ahead. Peas
beans, tomatoesand corn somprlse
the list now being nreservril fnr
winter use.

Thousands of pounds of dried
beans and peas have been atnreii
which, together with many bushels
oi sweeipotatoea and large num
bers of pumpkins and lipnh.n,.
will solve the vegetable portion of
mo 190a prooiem this winter.

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

'Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones, Prop.

303 W. 3rd
George Demlcho, Mechanlo

CTOCUIiATTNG LIBRARY
MVnb.Tfh,P' uso Per yar.
LatestBooks, So and Bo the day.
Special rates for transient".

; . m. to 3 p. m. Doily
MRS. BHINB PHILIPS

Phone 180 1304 Scurry

Dr. E. O. EllifjgtoH
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBldg.
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Four Idle

Washington head coach, and Dili
own ubovc. blcetcn snows in uc
ks. Marsh, a southpaw, heaves a
ssos.

back, who ran for a touchdown.
Tho blocking In the line was

effected by Palmer and lAppen-busc-h,

guards, and Schwcgler and
Holmes, tackles. Obcrg andPatrick
also assisted In the blocking.

With no games carded for the
week district 4vtamswill concen-
trate on the ArmJsMce Day scraps.

With Big Spring xvlnnlng from
Colorado, the Mustangs running
over McCamey arid Hhe Bobcats
barely nosing out the Msyano. iiuii-dog- a

in a touzh sessionon Oi,9 Con
cho grid the standing of the
remainsunchangedas the crucial
gamesof the seasonapproach.

November11 will find the Bovinea
at Sweetwater, Colorado at SanAn-
gelo, and McCamey at Midland.

The districtstandings:

Big Spring MJ.,..J 0 1.000
San Angelo 2 0 1X00
Sweetwater .2 0 XOOO
Midland 0 2 .000
McCamey , 0 3 .000
Colorado 0 2 .000

Scores to date:
Big Spring

Big Sprint 15. Lameso 0.
Big Spring 71. Roscoe 0.
Big Spring 33, Brownlield 0.
Big Spring 4G, Stanton 0.
Big Spring CO. Pecos0.
Big Spring 10. Midland 0.
Big Spring 57, McCamey 0.
Big Spring 73 Colorado 0,

San Angelo
Son Angelo 60, Big Lake 6--
San Angelo 46, Bollinger 0.
San Angelo 14. Bastland0.
San Angelo 31, McCamey 0.
Son Angelo 39, Winters 0.
San Angelo 7, Midland a

Sweetwater
Sweetwater88, Hamlin 0.
Sweetwater 0. Ranger7.
Sweetwater32, Snyder 0.
Sweetwater 7, Abilene 10.
Sweetwater23, Colorado 6.
Sweetwater 67. McCamey 0.

McCainey
McCamey 62, Marfa 0.
McCamey 62, Crane 0.
McCamey 14, Pecos .
McCamey 20. Alpine 0.
Mr.Cnmey 0, San Angelo 31.
McCamey 0, Big Spring 57.
McCamey 0, Sweetwater 57.

Midland
Midland 51, Iraan 0,
Midland 19. Austin f El Paso 18.
Midland 14, Stantona
Midland O, Big Spring 39.
Midland 0, Ban Angelo 7,

Colorado
Colorado 0, Abilene 83,
Colorado 0, Stanton 25.
Colorado JO, Roscoe 6.
Colorado 0, Sweetwater 28.
Colorado 0, Big Spring 79. --

e
Gene McEver. Trnnesseo halt-hac-k,

is showing all his formerability on the gridiron, After ayear's absence.
immmm
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ionCluhlBnefioois
Milts At Mrs.

Vtoiiinsliam
iutt3MrB.R.Q.LceAs

TWT Next State
JfPrc8iclcnt

JTheiXyperlon aub met Saturday
afternoon. In regularsessionat the
hom'.StMrs.C. W. Cunningham
wlth')ri?"VVm. F, dishing as lea
tr c( lVtroKTam. whose tdple wm
Dl!c' Birth Ratet The Ethics

( t dwMtFamlllt."
MrsieHomer McNew and Mrs

0. I Thomas anoka on the eco
nomic tendencies ot the declining
tlrthXate, Mm. Steve Ford and
Mr rwt Frealeron "The Ethlce
of fatal! Families," both sides being
pre tated.

Albert M. Sleher readas a
p taljvrtlclefn Very Interestingdo-

le Uou. on. the various bores ot
1 , 11 I

i. club unanimously sponsored
Mrs. It. Q. Lee lor state president
of the,' T. P. W. C. No delegate was
appqinttd to the state convention at
Lubbock.

V a, Cashing will be the next hos--
lc t- -. i

Mary Nell Edwards
r ds Hallowe'en
hirty For Friends

..UldMI Mary Nell Edwards
entertained her little friends with
a Hallowe'en party Friday evening'
The housewas decoratedwith the

and black decorations''ot
he seasonand the lights were con'

ccaled behind lanterns and funny
facesjr

The gueats came masked and In
co itume.

rh time was spent In playing
'Pooky games and Halloween con-
tests.

Those attending were Betty Lou
Ammann, Marorle Hudson, Maurice!
riruley, JamesWebb, JohnH. Lees
Bobby Qene Ryals, Lucy Bob
Thompson,Joyce Glenn Croft, Billy
Bus Shlve, Warren Baxley, Norma
Edwards, June King, Jack Rice,
Billy Gene and Janle Marie Tingle,
Lloyd Junior and FrancesStamper,
Anna Sue Foster, Audrey E&rley,
Koieue Stephens. W. D. Hardestry
William Edwards and Anna Belle
Edwards. '
ProgamGivenFor Baptist

- Associational Conference

The Big Spring Baptist Associa
tional Workers' Conference will

be held at Stantonall day Tuesday
'SrttaJfeon.Qwjjyt program. A
larire attendanceis expected from
'all over the assoclaUon-ay- s Mrs.
KlfL..Reckett- - president. " -

lr a, 'm-Mu- I6 and Devotional
jle 'Hull. Biff Spring.
lJ:20 a." m. Where Now In the

CaapalgnT B, E. Day, First Bap-tls- U

church. Big- Spring.
1I:0 a. m. The Every Canvass
Si B. Hughes, 4th St church, Big

Spijng.
It a. m. Our Lord and Ours

Wllston Borum, Midland.
lj:30 a. dl, Sermon J. O. Heath,

Garden City.
11:15 p. m, announcements.
12:30 p. m., dinner served by

Stanton ladles,
1:30 p. m., board meeting.
1:30 p. m., Woman's Missionary

Society; Devotional, Mrs. S. H.
Morrison, Big Spring; The Every
MemberCanvass, Mrs. J. C Doug-
lass, Big Spring; Our Benevolence,
Sirs. J. L, Hall, Stanton: Report of
State Executive Board Meeting,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett; report on time
and place for next meeting.

Personally
Speaking

i i

Mrs. p. E. Talbot and Mrs.
Johnsonhave returned from
era!-- Wells,

Mrvand V. R. Smltham of
f WiUift spent the week-en- d In

jCasttand.

Kena Kyle to Waco for
the week-en-

Pete

Mrs.
Falls

Miss went

Maxlne Thomasand Veda Robin- -

son "pent the week-en- d in Big
, fBprlng visiting their parents.

Special prices $5.50 upward; 18--

Jlate Exlde and USU rmupsaerv- -

jlce Bta., Braana uouaa ou-b-uv,

"or

Jf .
sssssy

SAME
PRICE

40
trover

kai Minnie,

M U . Di eIIJ

r.M'UfMi
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A book, without an author has

reacheda place among best sellers
In 23 out of 31 uon-flctlo- n lists, "The

Official System of Contract Bridge"
published by the John u. Winston
Comsanv for Bridge Headquarters
of New York Is the book without an
author which has exceeded 60,000

In the short spaceof four weeks.
"The, Official System of Contract

Bridge" Is a book, without an author
because it Is the combined workiol
the best bridge brains In the United
States,and It in probably the first
book In American literary imvnj
which has been produced In this
manner, it consistsof 240 pages,in
eluding-- the Laws of Contract
Bride, and a snort oigest or. uie wi
nds! System for the convenience
ot those who wish to use a con-

densedsummary.
Work of Experts;

When Brldtro Headquarter un
dertook Its history-makin- mission
to unify and simplify the varied
and conflicting system of playing
contract they gathered practically
every bridge expert in America xor
their Advisory Board. "The Of
ficial Bvatem of Contract Bridge" is
therefore the productot sucn noted

Mln

authorities as Milton C. WorK, Bia--

ney 8. Lens, E. V. Shepard, Bhepard
BarclayMrs. Madeleine Kerwln, F.
IJUQiey wourcenay, uuramuiuti
Winfleld LlKKett. Captain Fred F.
French. Oeorco Relth. Wilbur C,

Whitehead (deceased), Victor R.
Smith, Edward C. Wolfe, Charles
True Adams, Henry P. Jaeger,and
Walter F. Wyman.

The book is extremely well writ
ten. Whoever was responsible lor
Its set-u-p has profited by the mis
takesmade in books of this type be-

fore. Every detail Is explained in
full and each subject is taken up
separately.

One Interestingstatementin tne
book Is to the effect that "if any
one now, or in the future, claims
that he Invented the Official Sys
tern; he deservesnothing- but ridi
cule."

A comparison is made between
tha Official System and the ap--

nroach-forcln-ir system, more to
show the similarity of the two ra
ther than their divergence. It is
surprising to note how nearthe two
systems are.

Two-Dema- Bid
The bid of the

system has been replacedwith
a none-forcin-g two bid wtilcn is in
tended to show the intermediate
holdings betwten an absolutemini
mum and the "powerhouse" five or
six quick-tric- k hand. This bid meets
a long felt need as the inability to
show any intermediate holding long
ago caused the crack bridge player
to discard the straight approacn--
torclng system.

The Official System is a definite
milestone in the history of contract
bridge. Certainly good, bad and in
different players will want to read
this book by virtue bl the fact that
1L is thecolIectlve opinions 01

number of "authorities rather than
the pet theory ofiany one man,

Sopopular Is Unofficial System
of Contract,Bridge? that already
there are four or five condensiw
commentaries on sale by various ex
perts and authorities. But the Of-- l

flclal Book is still the book "with
out an author."

i

FuneralServices
ForMrs.W.L. Doss
Are Held Today

Mm. wr. r.. Doss, of Colorado.
passedaway Sunday morning afterl
several weeks' Illness. The funeral)
services were held this afternoon.

Mrs. Doss, the wife of one of the
city's prominent druggists, W. L.
Doss, was well known throughout
West Texas for her'many activities.
Sre was not only an active worker
In the Methodist church,but also in
lodge In Big Spring and also took
lodgs In Big Spring and also took
part in the Eastern, Star work in
this part of the state.

She Is survived by her husband,
two sons and a daughter.

Her niece, Mrs. Homer Wright,
and Mr. Wright of Big Spring and
many friends from this city attend
ed the funeral.

Pruitt Children Give
Gay Hallowe'en Party

t

Annie Belle and Charles Jo'e
Pruitt, sonand daughterot Mr. and
Mrs. A O. Pruitt, recently enter-
tained their friends with a costume
Hallowe'en party.

Fortune-tellin-g, spookygamesand
races featuredthe entertainment.

Hot chocolcte andcakewere serv-
ed to the following: Gene Flewel
len, Maurice Howard, JamesCraig,
Polk Arch Rntllff. J. B. Bron- -

stein. Eldreth Watson, Weldon Las
enby, Fay Marie Kllgore, Joan
Short. Thelma Jean Moore, Lucy
Bob Thompson, BUUe Bass Shlve,
Katherlne Barrett, Jettle Lee Hale,
Lanora Hill. Velma Louise Kllgore,
Helen Mae Rogers. June Howard,
Marlloulse Robinson, Virginia feric
Ins, Kllxabetli Short, Ina Anne Ra
llff. Lcura Jewell Hale.

Mrs. Pruitt was assistedIn enter-lainln- e

bv Mtr. Vlrgle Jones and
Mrs. BUUe Walker.

i
U. S. Hospitals Need

Officers, And Nurses
WABHINQTON. D. C The Unit

ed States Civil ServiceCommission
hasannounced that hospitals ot the
Veterans'Administration, the unit
ed StatesPubllo Health Service,and
other branches throughout the
country are In need ofmedical offi
cers, nurses,and payshlatrlo social
woikers. Applications for the post
lions will be acceptedby the Civil
Service Commission until December
30th.

Full Information may be obtained
from the Secretaryof the Board ot
United States Civil Service Examin-
ers at the postofflce or customhouse
In any city, or from the United
States Civil Service Commission at
Washington, p, C.

BozelleStephensHas
. PictureShewParty

.On Hallowe'enEve
RoMlle Stephensentertained iter

lx class mates .Saturday evening
with a ploture show party. The
guestsmet at her home on Scurry
street for a social hour with Hallo-
we'en games and a clever fortune-filin- g

feature.
Pumpkin pie and sandwiches tied

with orangeand black Vrere served,
after which, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stephens,the girls
went to the RIU. When they left
the show they found threeflat tires
and a radiator cap missing, as the
climax ot the party.

The guests were Virginia HU
llard, Cornelia Frances Douglass,
Mary Louise Wood, Mary Nell Ed-
wards. JesmaParker and Joye
Glenn Croft.

JudithPiclde,
MaryR.Diltz
AreHostesses

Entertain With Costume
Party In Pickle

Basement
Mary Ruth Dlltx and Judith Pick-

le were Joint hostessesfor a very
clever costume Hallowe'en party
Saturday evening" at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

The guests were met In a vacant
lot where they were blindfolded
The party was given In the Pickle
basement;a mattress and springs
at the foot ot the stairsformed the
first surprise of the evening was
the beginning of a series of Btunts
which made tho party a constant
round of merriment.

The dining room was beautifully
decoratedwith autumn flowers and
Hallowe'en colors. Pumpkin pies
and cocoa were served.

The gueatswere Mary Louise Ink--

man, Winifred Piner, Mary Jane
Reed,Beryl Duff, FrancesStamper,
Cleo Lane, WyneU Woodall, Lois
Whitehead, Lucy Bob Thompson,
Dorothy Campbell, Louise McCrca--
ry, Mary Alice McNew, Bobby Mc-Ne-

Jimmy Ford, Jimmy Myers,
Sam Petty.

t

Betty Dob Celebrates
Sixth Birthday With

A Hallowe'en Party
Betty Bob Dlltz, daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. C S. Dlltz, entertained
with a costume Hallowe'en birthday
party Saturdayat her home.

Bobby Boykin won a prize in the
apple-bobbin- g contest.

The dining table was beautifully
decoratedwith a large birthday
cake iced in orangewith orang-- ta
pers and streamers to the corners
of the table. The guests were serv
ed individual cakes Iced to form
pumpkin faces, orangeade and
orange lee cream In Dixie cups.
Boxes containing animal crackers
and Hallowe'en candles were used
as favors.'

The guests were Josephine Tim--

mons, Sarah Jane Strange, Russeltli
Latson, Billy Volght, James R,
Chancy, Toodlo Keaton, Rosa Eva
Dlltz, Lydla Ann Duff, BUUe Joe
and Jack Biggs, Janice and Jess
Slaughter, Castleberry Campbell,
Virginia Ford, Frances and JUJy

Jean Hart, Woody Baker, Dorothy
Dee Long, Bobby Boykin and
Hayes Franklin Stripling. N

Penbtebl coughsand coldslead to
serioustrouble. You can stop themnow
with Crcomulsion, anemulsified creosote
that Is pleasantto take.Creomultlonl a
new medical discoTerr with two-fol- d ac
iion; It soothes sod heals the inflamed
membranesand inhibits germ growth.

OI all known drugs, creosote is recog
nisedby high medical authoritiesa one

! the greatesthealing agesdeafor
coughs andcoldsand otherforms

of throat trouble.Creomulslon contains,
in mAditlcm to creosote,other healinade
Bestswhichsootheandhealthe Infected

Makes Possible a Further
of the Famliy

This Winter
In Time, Health.

A Quarter ago, V(cks.
Introduced the modern

external method ot trcatlu; colds.
Nov. vicua noso & Tnroui urona
latest development the Vlcks
rimniiitn Introduces a new Idea In
urertntluir colds. Torlli-.- , these.
perfect make the new
Vlck l'lan for better of
Colds" and reductlono( the family
"Colds-Tax- " in time, money

Here Is the Vlck Plan of Control;
1, BEFORE a Cold: Starts,
On axnoaura to colds or to

ot the causesthat ordinarily lead to
colds (crowded maoor maces
stuffy, poorly rooms
sudden temperaturechanges wet
and cold. ate.. atc--. that slow
down the normal functioning-- of the
nose, naturesmarvelous "first lint
of defense use Vlcks
mopspromptly, ur, u a com actual

THK BX3 SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY

R. . jBojmf, Jr.
telebratesHis

7th Birthday
Ralph EugeneBlount Jr.celebrat

ed his birthday Saturday
with a Hallowe'en party at his home,
for a large crowd ot friends.

Outdoor games,stunts and stories
told by Miss Katherlne Sangater
were the featuresot the party. Mrs.
W. D. Cornellson assisted Mrs,
Blount with the serving--.

Dixie cups of Ice cream and Hal
lowe'en favors of orangeand black
baskets filled with candles and
nolsemakers were served to the- fol-
lowing Blllv Welch. Jack Stiff.
Wallace Lee Hopper,.Wofford Har
dy Jr, Corneliaand Bruce Frailer,
Maedell Whaley, W. D. Jr. andRuth
Cornellson, JestSlaughter,Mildred
and-- L. Q. Low, Ed Wlnslow, John
H. Lees, Marthr. and Julia May
Cochran, Earl H. Dorothy
Dean Hayward, Doris Batterwhlte,
Julian Fisher, Patsy Ruth
Josephine and Corlnne Mlttel.

Joint Hallowe'en Party
Given Mothers

Mrs. O'Toole and Mrs. Taylor en
with a Joint Jolly Hallo-

we'en party Saturday evening for
the children. Black cats, witches,
and bats furnished tho proper at
mosphere for the occasion.

At an orange and black decorated
dining table the guestswere served
hot chocolate and cake.

The programwas spent In songs,
readings and games.

The guestswere Dorothy and Joe
Williams, Charlcne and Richard
Scott, Naomi Joo Newman,Joe El
la LaVtrne Buddie
Joe OToole, Lillian and Mary
Louise Taylor.

I

TKACr SMITHS HAVE
DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith are
the of a baby daughter,
born this morning. to
latest reports, the young lady will
be namedfor her two grandmothers
and will be called Carolyn Barbara.
Mrs. Smith's condition is satisfac
tory.

Mr and Mr. H. I. Stahlmanmo
tored to Dallas Sunday. Mrs. Stahl
man will return Tuesday. Mr.
Stahlmanwilt go to Longvlew.

Mrs. E.' Spence has had as
guests for the last few days,
Mmes. Kenneth Cox, Robert Can-
non and ChaseHolland, of San An
gela. Their husbandsJoined them
yesterdayand they expect to re
turn to San Angelo this afternoon.

High
School AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, NOV. 2ND

THE SHAKESPEARE GUILD
OF AMERICA

PRESENTS
THE DISTINGUISHED ACTOR

WILLIAM

THORNTON
AND A NOTABLE CAST
IN SHAKESPEARE'S
ROARING COMEDY
"THE TAMING OF

THE
WITH

MR. THORNTON AS
PETRUCIHO

A THEATRICAL TREAT

PRICES SI - 75c,-- 50c

BEWARE THE COUGH OR
. COLD THAT HANGS ON

membranes and stop the irritation and
Inflammation, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the
blosd, attacks the seat of the troublo
andchecks the of the germs.

Creotoulilon Is guaranteedsatisfac-
tory in .the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent lor
building np the systemafter colds or
flu. Money refunded if any cough od
cold, no matter of how long standing,
U relieved after taUox according
to direction. Askyour druggist, (adv.)'

CREOMULSION
rOR THE COUGH OR COLD THAT HANGS ON

Makersof Vicks VapoRub
AnnounceaNewPlanfor

Home- Control of Colds

News ComesWith Development of a New
Product; A, Unique Companion to the
FamousTreatment,Basedon a New Idea
for Preventionof Colds.

Reduction
"Colds-Tax- "

Money,

csntury
Vapollub

by

allies possible
"Control

ano

any

vsntllated

againstcolds"

"seventh

Glaser,

Stalcup,

By Two

tertained

Parker, Wilson,

parents
According

V.

SHREW''

growth

not

ly threatens at that first stuffy,
snaesy Irritation ot the nasal pas-Rap-

a few drops up each nostril,
nnd many annoying colds will be
avoided.

2. AFTER a Cold Starts.
At night ruU Vlcks Vapollub well

over throat and chest ana cover
with warm, flannel. Ixavo

loose around the neck so
tne meoicatea vapors can u ini-e-d

all night Jong;. During the day
any time or piace uio w wiwlent Vlcks Drops asoften as needed
This gives you full treat
ment. (If there Is a cougn. youwin
Ilka tha new Vlcka Cough Drops-medic- ated

with Ingredients of Vlcks
Vapollub),

Trial Offer to Vlck Users.
The makers want every user of

Vlcks Vapollub to try Vlcka TJoso
Drops. Free trial sample of tha
Nose Drops were sent every drug-Kl- at

In the United States but If you
failed to get yours, buy a bottle to.
day and try out the Vlok Plan for
Uetter Home-Contr- ol of Colds aa dl.
rected. If you are not delighted with
results,your druggist Is authorised
to refund your money without ques
UonAdy.
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AstoundingBig Spnng
this

SPECIAL

Dress Sale

Canton crepe,
sheer woolen.
Satin and Travel
Crepe.

For School,
Sports, Business,
and Streetwear.
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Also fine
materials and

and wool- -

1 and 2
I piece and
1 2 and 3 ' piece
suits. .

J M

Low Prices and Htgh Styles

Tell A ContrastingStory

yND Contrastis oneof the season'sfavorite fashionthemesas well

yLi striking color contrast,and unique contrastof materials cleverly
represented In this remarkabledressBale. Many more new style

details are included, too capes,epatilet3, boleros, crossed--

fastenings."Empire" sleeves.

TTfOMEN who know Fashionandwho know Value will quickly take
WW advantageof this opportunityto complete their winter wardrobes
' ' with one or more of thesesmart frocks so specially priced. These

are truly the very bestvalues we have ever the women of Big
Spring.

t

No Refunds No Exchange No Lay-away-a Every Sale Final

knitted

Jersey

Knitted
dresses
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HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
0ns Insertion!

80 Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions' thereafter:
4o Lino

Minimum 20 CU,

Dy the Month)
(1 Lino

Advertisement set In 10-p- t,

light foe type at double
rats.

Want Ad
Closing Iloura.

Daily 12 Noon
Baturday .... 6:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number ot Inier-tfo- na

must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OE 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
LAUNDRY wanted RouKh dry

with flatwork finished lo lb;
blankets and quilts each;
family finish 18o lb. Mack Early,
poo state Bt.

--BusinessServices
BANBORN. The Typewriter Man. is

at Gibson's. Thone IZi.

Woman's,ffi""" JT
DRESSMAKING, alterations: Mrs.

Barnes. 1501 Main, phone 1244.

SPECIAL, on Croqulfrnole
nunts. J! IS. 12.60. Daniel
Shop, 105 Qreeer. phone 786.

Beauty

WINTER rata Flnsrerwave
Shamnoo 25c: Haircut 25c: Mrs.
Nabors. Abrama, phone 1252,

FRUIT CAKE TIME!
Orders. Phone S021.

,, jssc&JAKINO. alterations, coat
.tnlnomll of sewlnar. Sat--

. -- lafactlon .,v.guarantee ..., Mrs.1
, Vtnrr-h- . 202 Greco- St-- . ".

Mrs.

eclal

times

Let me remodel your hat

4

ZOo

25c

711

Roy Green Mozell Dress Shop

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wantcd-Ma-le 9
WANTED Man to run nuraery

yard In Ble Spring;. Nursery ex-

perience necessary. We furnish
nvervthlnc. WAXAHACHIE NUR
SERY COMPANY, WAXAHACHIE,
TEXAS.

FINANCIAL

perma--

Money to LoarI4
PROMPT and games

off filled remainder theevening.
saytnenta are made at this office.

COLLINS & UAKK-JT- ri:

LOANS AND INSURANCE
123 Second Phone H2

EQR SALE

Household Goods 16
ILL of new bedroom suite; Sim-

mons bed; mattressand
nice ras ranre: rutr and book
stand;cheap. Apply 711 Sast 12th
Bt.

tLBCTHIC washersgood as new; a
real bargain. 201 Qollad St

Livestock & Pets 20
FOR SALE OR TRADE good

Jersey cow. See A. Hender-
son, Petroleum Bldg.

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to' buy used clothlnff, shoes,

hats, luceaee. 211 W. 2nd.

RENTALS

'Apartments 26
furnished apartments;elec-

tric refrigeration; all utility bills
paldi rates reduced. Alta vista
Apartments

Rix.pnAm fura houn la lllcbland
Parki lust reflnlshed. Two. and

turn. apts. on Main, Nolan,
Douelas or Uichland Park. Har-
vey U Rlx. phone 180 or 118.

CLOSE-l- n furnished
couple. Apply
Phone &C5.

apartment
East

ONE nice modern furnished apart-
ment! also bedroom; paraces;
bills paid; close Runnels.
J. J. Hair.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
apartment 1309 8ourry St.',
light and water paid.
Watklna. 1104 Runnels

yUKN. apt. & room. Apply Run-net- s.

John Clark.
NICE clean convenientapartment

couple only 2 blocks from
BetUes Hotel; 410 Johnson

CLOSE In; unfurnishedapartment:
8 rooms and bath; garage, 609
Main, phone391.

nouses
FIVE-roo- m blck house: modern)

almost new; located
St. can S74--

for
208 4th Bt

In; (OS

at
See N. E.

Bt
C94

for
St

1601

MODEUN furnished house;
garage; 101 aregg St Apply too
Scurry.

FUIIN1SUKD house;

Qollad

over-stuffe- d

living room sutto Roll-A-W-

bed; bath with hot and cold wa-
ter; garage. month. Apply 102

East 17 th Bt
FUUNlBIIED house, 8 rooms and

batbj modem; tOi 1- -1 Lancaster,
Call M8,

RENTALS

Home 30
MODERN cottagelocated711 Scur

ry Btf garage; furnished or un-
furnished. Bee Travis Ileed at
Plggly Wlggly Btore, or phone
681.

SEVBN-roo- m house suitable for 2
families: doublo garage; $20 the
month. Phbno4B or 898.

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex; nesr

eehooll reasonable. Call 187.
hlb

FURNISHED duplex; S rooma and
private bath, newly decorated;
parage; 115 month. Call' at it 11
.Runnels St.

FUHNIBHKD duplex at 101 Bast
1th; modern; sarare; bills paid;
reasonable. .Apply Sit Nolan,
phone tit.

Business Property 33
WS'SNyr.T"jt q.nn.1.1 fttmn flrnrArv

Store, Filling Htauon, jaie, nieai
market, win rem an iog;einr or
separately, uoomi reasonauio.
W Reece, Kaat Third St

31

TlENT November 1st building for
marly oceuniea or tounosv Kar
aite at 104 Cast 3rd. - Bee Quy
Tamaltt at Tamiltt-McGlnn-la or
phone 12IS--

REALESTATE
Bouses for $alo

SnC-roo- m stucco home; I --car gar-
age; seryantsquartera;102 tan-coi- n

Place; 84,00, 1,000 cash.
Phone 14S1.

Business Property
FOR SALE KMSCO warehouae on

South Scurry atreet Must sen at
once. Sea Don C. Davis at Con
tinental Supply Btore, Ulg Spring
TUEiUAl morning;.

Exchange 41
WANT to trade' one house

close In; will consider a IlRht
truck In (rood condition: milch
cows; Iioks and chickens. 10
East 4th St. phone 5IS--

Used Cars 44
FOR SALE Latest Model A Ford

Coupe at a bareata for cash. Ap-
ply 704 East Third Road

Classified Display

One '20 Chevrolet t wire
wheels 1125

Two '20 Chevrolet coaches ...2350
Two '30 Chevrolet Coupes ...J27E
Two '29 Ford Tudor Sedans
Two '29 Ford Coaches $175
One '29 Ford Coupe ...,,....lbO
Two '28 coaches ...tlOS
One '28 Ford Coach .Slttcasn paid xor used cars

Marvin Hull 2ti Runnels

Special prices $50 upward; 58--
PlalB Rrlde and TJHL, Philips Serv
ice Bta, Srd and Goliad Sts adv.

'"" 'rFortHHe-Tellin- g, GhostB

30

36

39

Street

..1175

FeatureHallowe'enFete

Miss KIsle Mae McDonald enter
tained a host of friends with
clever Hallowe'en party Saturday
evening.

BARGAINS

The house was decorated In ac-

cordancewith the season.The guest
registeredand weremet by a giant
ghost and conducted through the
chamberof horrors.

Miss Edna Merrick as Madame
told fortunes of the

AUTO LOANS guests. Various stories
We pay Immediately Tour the of

E.

aprlnsrs;

J.

NICELY

Mrs.

HO

Chevrolet

Trunennv

Mavis Perrell was presentedwith
a prize for the prettiestcostume.

Witches'brew, apples and cookies
were served to the following: Gra
dy Harlan, Laurel Walker, Doro-
thea Johnson,Ruby,Smith, Marilyn
Sue Davis, Voncllle Ptttman,Lottie
HarrelL Alpha Roland,Spec Yates.
Juanlta Williams, Mattle Terrell,
Joe Ed Henry, J. R. Dullard, Boots
Moore, Zula Maa DDtard, Zan Grant,
James Smith, Wynell Woodall,
Christine Brown, James Johnson,
Harold Talbot. Bugene Aycock,
Lendon Brown, Oeo Holland, Ha
zel urown, jameswuiiams, ijyron
Greenandlittle Mbs JeanJohnson.

FISH AND OYSTERS
AU Kinds Sea Food

Only One Day Out of Water

CUT FISH MARKET
ZM Runnels Bt

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

210 East Srd Bt

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(including costof pUte)

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stationers

Ph. 486 US W. 1st

i

Cities' Rights lit
RegulatingFitting
StationsClarified

AUSTIN, Texas, Nor, '3. (

Tho supremocourt has clarlflod
Uio situation that obtains In many
cities over the right o municipali-
ties to pass ordinancesforbidding
construction ofgasollno filling sta
tions in certain 'districts. ,

REGULAR FELLERS

In passingon he f Igb.'t of cities
to bar such business
from restricted residentialareas,
tho County decided & caso that
camo to It from Wichita Falls.

The, opinion, mitten by Judge
JosephRyan, memberof the com-
mission of appeals,and approved
by the supreme court, said "the
taw can not 'and does not,, under
take to deny the ordinary right of

owner
pleases upon a thai
purely aesthetic, even though tl
does result in pecuniary loss."

SEEN ( fft'BeTWEeM two wvflkmV"""I . Uf KIDS JUS'KIOVV.' Wfi&t
THEY WE.R.E. MWTLX

I - WITH MfHttHlQ -
V BASEBALL ygwSp?

I M I --

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

enterprises
the opinion clearly

statedthat tho court was not pass
ing on any zoning questions.

"The fact that owners have In
vested 'hundreds' of thousandsof
dollars In homes around the pro
posed filling station slto that tho
presence in tho neighborhood of
structures such as that contem
plated (referring to tho Wichita
Falls filling station) renders less

an to usehis propertyas heLdeslrable, .and even less valuable,
.consideration

TMCPIGHT

FICVrnN'

ilbwever,

their properly for homo
'

purposes
does not constitute tho proposed
structure a nuisance so as to en--1

SavagePeace

Join jts constructionat an unlaw
ful Interference with the rights of;

such owners," tho opinion said.
"Tho same result might follow
from the constructionot a number
of cheap and undesirable resi
dencecottages in the same neigh
borhood."

Midland Pilot Offered
Job In SouthAmerica

MIDLAND, Texas, Nov. 2 OFT

Harold M. Becherer,former army

Things To Worry

transport pilot, and managerof tho
Midland airport during the time of
Its greatest development, is unde-
cided whether he wishes to at-
tempt an exploration flight of 1500!

miles up tho Orinoco river In
South America.

Becherer has been offered a Job
as pilot of a plsne on such a trip
by William Hall, Now York sports-
man, who plans to chart (the course
of the Orinoco tor tho scientific
world.

Marlon Harmon, .star tackle for
Southern Methodist university, it
jured himself without going pn the
field. He twisted his shoulder putt-

ing t Jerseyever his head.

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & So

204 Runnels Phono M

by GeneByrnes
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. HomeTown
(Continued From Page 1)

more to add to tha comforts of
I&rra life and tha crop wealth of
tha county than any other two

In the 'whole county, ore
discontinued.

I

Mrs. Grief And

Mrs. C. C. Carter
To Give Talks

The City Federationwill meet to
morrow afternoon with an Amerl
canlratlon and social service pro--.
grarn.

Mrs. C C. Carter,who has done
some unusually fine work as the So
cial Service chairman of the Birdie
Baileys will be the first speakeron
the program. She will analyze the
local situation end make a practi-
cal application In the cose of this
town,

Mrs. O. A. Orlef, wife of the new
SalvationArmy ensign will also
speak. She will bring a message
out of her experience in other
places.

A short business session will pre-
cede the program

West Ward P. T. A. To
SponsorBookDisplay'

Mrs. Bernard Fisher will repre-
sent the West Ward at the
school this afternoon from 2 30 to

'3.30. She will b- - presentto show
the mothers the books the PTA. Is
selling and to take orders for any
they want for Christmas.

Mrs. J. A. Myers will be there
Tuesday and Mrs C. C. Carter
Wednesday. The exhibit will con-
tinue until next Thursdayweek.

" .
ENTERTAIN FOR NIECE

Mrs. Herbert Keaton entertained
with a bridge party Saturdayeve-
ning Xor her niece, Mary Ida Mor-
ton.

After the games, the girls were
served a dainty salad course and
then attended the midnight mail-Se- e

at the Ritz.
i

Mrs. C F. Hansen has returned
from a s' visit with her
son, ie Hansen, in Lamesa. She
will spend the winter with her
daughter,Mrs. Fred Stephens.

A. B. Gardner is spending the
day In Lamesa.

GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S
Quit BusinessSale

Boys'
PAJAMAS

$1.00 quality broad-
cloth. Cossack Stvle.

499
Shorts

24 39
Fine

UNIONS
Light short

long legs.

UNIONS
Regular $1.00 and
$1.50values. Now

OXFORDS
and Hi-to- p

shoes. to $10

$3.95

Labor Calendar

Dlx Spring Trpeamipkleal t?ton
Ho. TS7

Proliant N. 1 Mllttr. Jr.
So-Trt- s- W. B. Tarbro

hist spring- neraia
Meet) first Tuesday In each month

In room 114, crawtoni uoui

Casks. Woltfr Had Waitresses
Loral Ko. ST

President .arantllU La
rtuilneas avent .......Luther Cook
Meetlna place, noom i:, Douglass

itoiet

Tslater. Drrorntnra l'aper
rresldsnt A..T, Owens
Secretary N. D. nogsra

io ixorin main
Meets everr Thursday t p. m.

lUtall Clerks Vl Ne. T3
President It. U. Huckabee
Secretary Mrs. C D. Herring- -

Austln-Jone- s store
Meets first and third Thursdays of

each month t I o clock. Odd
Fellows Hall

Carpenters nad Joiner at America
Local n isse

President CO. Murnhr
r- a. u. K HDIVS
R S. U. II nutherfonl
Meets every Monday at I p m In

w. o w uall
Dretkrrknsd mt hallway ml Steam--

kip Clrrka. Freight Handlers
aS Express Station em-

ployes Wat Texas
Loral !a. St 4

President . Homer Dunnlna--
Secretary . . . It V Tucker
fleets secondana rourth Fridays

In W O Hall

Ladles' Auxiliary To Ilrotherkood
or Hallnaj Trainmen

President Mrs. Effle Meador, 111
111 North .Volan

Secretary Nrs. Daphne Smith. 110S
Johnson.

Meets first and third Fridays. I SO
p. ra, Mezxanlns floor. Settles hotel

Drotherkood of Hallway Trainmen
II I C Sprlnx Lodee .No. 3S2

Secretary J L, Mllner
Meets In Settles Hotel IIslI first
and third Sundays 1 30 p. m, and
second and fourth Sundajs at 7 SO
p. ra, aii rum sunaay meetings

at 3 30 p m.

narkers' Cnlon. Loral .. P31
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

month at 8 p m.
Robert Winn, president; J Cc

Stanton, secretary; J. W. Newton,
recording" secretary

Ladlea' Auxiliary To Carpenter
Cnlon

President Mrs. Roy Eddlns
tiecorainfij secretary

Mrs. Paul Bradley
Meets first Monday In WOW Hall

for business meeting at 7 30; third
Monday for social meeting in
members" homes.

Drotkerhood of Italliray Conductor
Auxiliary No. 303

President . Mrs. Anna Krhnll
Secretary-treasur- er

.. Mrs. Ella Neall
Meets every second and fourth Frl- -
aay at : 30 p. m. In W O W. Hall

Men's
50c Value 75c Value

Men's

Heusen
COLLARS

All regular 25c

L

10$

to $16

$5.95 $7.95
Men's Quality

"R ""C

weight,
sleeves,

69
Men's Athletic

49

UNIONS
winter weight, Ecru

Garment

Manhattan
PAJAMAS

Good styles in $2.50
values. Now only

$1.49

Aiieae wool itannei asTfe
shirts sizes for men 4afto I

SL50 $1.00

89 59
Buckle Price

Men's

Values

values

Hickok
Value

Silver-plate-d

39

SHIRTS
One lot

Now only

49

Brolbrraoa Of
rlMilrinl Warkera

F. M, Campbell ... ...... .President
w, ii. liouana ...........oecraiarr
F. K. McKnlght. .Business ManaRer
Meets erery first and third Mon

aars in eaon monm ai a p. ro.
In Labor Hall

Heehaalcat Department Ksnpleyes
Texas at rnrlfle Railway

Camvanr
Wra. Dehllncer

Secretary J. B. Kltt
Meets the first and third Thursdays

ot eachmonth at the seims hotel
LndlfV aeclety at tat

I IemtlTe nrtnea
Bnalnemen

President ...........iMsrtha Wadesecy. A Treas. ........Dora sholte
Collector Susie Wleser
Meets each first and third Wadnta.
days, i p, m, W.O.W. nail

riambera LaraI Ha 48
Meets first and third Wadnesdavi
ai iaogr itau

O. H. Witt. 8eey and Business
Agent

Lseals TrUalag Ikelr
as officer llsleu In tkla

eslnmn nr Invited to brlna-- tkectaaary atata ts Tk Herald of-
fice.

I

TobaccoRaised
. In Nolan County

Nov. 5A,M
tobacco to the list of crops that
Nolan County might produce In
place of cotton, ths nrlen n wM--

has made Its planting almost pro- -
nioiuve, ana now legislated to
where onlv n thlnl nf fhl. ..-- .r.

acreage might be placed In the
crop.

$5.

W. E. Senter. of Msrvnosl V- -
lleves tobacco will make a good
cod here, and ns "Eihlhlt A" ..

about 100 stalks of the crop drying
in nis Darn.

He was in town the ! nf h
week with one of the stalks, about
three and a half feet high, showing
It to his friends. The big leaves,
Which manv Swpeturntpr r.,M.n(.
had never seen before, are of a
soft elety He said
inai u oniy arauDacK to raising
the croD here was that tho nHnH
sometimes whips the leaves, break
ing mem irom the stalk.

Mr. Senter's early results were
good, but the length of the season
failed to mature some of the crop,
and he believes that If it were first
nl anted Ij hot beds, ahnnr T?hm.
ary, and later the
nuaeaseason woum insure matur
ity of the entire crop.

Mr. Rpntor nntnta riit thnf - ,,
ralseC enough here this year to in
sure nis nor. naving to ouy any to
bacco during we winter months.

i
Southern Illinois peach growers

are seeking lower rates on
shlppec to easternmarkets.

Children's
UNIONS

50c summer
unions. Now

Staple-Shape-d Stetsons
Values to

Fall Topcoats
A good range of colors ..A 4 ar sf-- ??
and sizes in fall T m
$25 and $30 values " - --JF

color.

tiue
in cfafeWiC

Presldint

peaches

Winter
UNIONS

winter weight, long
sleevesand legs.

49

19

HATS
Hats that formerly
sold for $5.00.

$1.95
Now Is The To Buy Wool

Regular

Belts
Values

Oxfords
Values

Van

Boys' Sweaters
Coat and Values to

89 to $1.95
Men'sDress

neck-
band

Bratnerkeed

srarantia-tla-n

SWEETWATER.

appearance.

transplanted,

weight

$22.50

styles.

Boys'

Men's Dress

Time Shirts

pull-ov- er styles.

mostly
styles.

lattraatlonal

Men's Dress
SHIRTS

$3 and $3.50 Enro
and Shirtcraft Shirts.

$1.49

FROM SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cox. Mr.

and Mrs. Chase Holland and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Cannonof San An- -
gelo' returnednomalateiSundayAf
ter a brief visit with Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Spence. The ladles came
over last Friday, their husbands
coming for them, Sunday. Mr. Hol-
land was accompanied by their
children, Barbara and Chase. Jr.
Mrs. Spence, entertainedat lunch
eon Saturday In honor of her
guests.

Two Couples
AreMarried

Surprise Friends, Rela
tives, CeremoniesHeld

In New Mexico
Tommy Jordan and Evelyn Mor

nu stole a march on their rela-
tives and were married Saturday
nigm in LAvington, N. M.

They were accompanied by Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDonald.
Tha families thought they were
going; to San Angelo to see The
football game and not until the
message came Sunds morning
aia tney Know of the couple's in-
tentions

Evelyn graduated from high
school last .year. Tommy Is em
ployed at the T. E. Jordan Print
ing; Shop. They are expected to
return today.

On the same day In Los Cruccs,
N. M, Harold LyUe and Valera

jSHgh were married, surprising
llhclr relatives and friends. They
returneu Sunday.

Bob Hatch and JamieBarley ac-
companied them on the trip and
they were met by Ray Stanley, of
El Paso, a friend of the groom,
who was also an attendantat the
uedding.

Harold Lytle has a position with
the T. & P. shops.

Both young couples are very
popular In the youngerBet

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. BetUe have
gone to El Paso.

6

?'. ,jfc 1

Fourth Birtlidfey Is
Celebrated By Parly

Little Blllle Jean Anderson cele
brated her fourth birthday with a
Hallowe'en party at her home Sat
urday.

The living room was attractively
decorated with Hallowe'en colors
and most of the children came In
costume. Outdoor,games wen play
ed and pictures taken of the guests.

ine biruiday cake was orange
with four green candles and was
served with orange Jello, fruits and
Whipped cream. The favors were
poppers and Hallowe'en caps.

Mrs. M, E. Anderson, the hostess,
was assistedby Mrs. E. O. Casey
and Mrs. Hoy Williams.

Those presentwere Blllle and
Milton Casey,Jtuth Lynell Sullivan,
Robert Carol Delbrldge, Bettle Mae
Htldreth, Bonn(e FrancesCrawford,
uonaia Williams. Roy T dwell Jr.
Elizabeth and Sonny Boy Moody,
ivoreia ay Rush, Nona Mae David
son, Oil Alfred Barnett Jr. Caro--
lene Smith, Vcrna Jd Stevens, Mel--

oa DeanAnderton.
The motherspresentwere Mmes,

Jas.Crawford, C. B. Sullivan, Ken
Barnett. Lloyd Rush, Casey and
wiiuams.

I

IDLE ART CLtm TO MMT
Miss Polly Webb will be hostess

10 me iaie-A- ri uriacra cmh on
Thursday evening.

I
Special prices 15.50 upward;

Exlde and USL. Phlllna ft orv.
Ice StiL, 3rd and Goliad Sta adv.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County
of Howard:

By virtue of an execution issued
out of the District Court of Dallas
County, Texas, Fourteenth Judicial
District of Texas, on a judgment
rendered In laid court on the 26th
day of May, 1931, for the sum of
$75,210.35 In favor of Milano Furni--
turo Company, a corporation, and
againstW. R. Settles and wife, LII-H- e

A. SetUes, In causo No. 92705--

in said court, enUUedMilano Furni-
ture Company, a corporation, plain-
tiff, versusW. R. SetUes and Lillte

It's goodbusiness
for me to prefer
LUCKIES

"It's goodbusinessto guardmy throat,
so it's good businessfor me to prefer
Luckies. I'm certainly for the throat
protection which 'Toasting'gives me'.

And I'm certainlyfor your new
improvedCellophanewrapper
that really opens without a
searchwarrant!"

LeK
Here's to JackHolt the itar who neverlet
us down! Whether in pictures
or dinner-jack- dramas, Jack qlways de-
livers anable and vigorousJobof high-power-

acting. A mighty, mighty trouper to
have around. "A DangerousAffair " a
Columbia, Is his next film.

That LUCKY tab! Moisture-Proo- f
Cellophane.Sealed tight Ever
right. The Unique Humidor Pack-
age.Zip And it's open!Seethenew
notchedtab on the top of the pack-
age.Hold down one halfwith your
thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple. Quick.
Zip! That'sall. Unique! Wrappedin dust-proo-f,

moisture-proo- f, germ-pro-of Cellophane.Clean,
protected,neat,FRESH! whatcould be more
mdern than LUCKIES' improved Humidor
package so easyto open!Ladies LUCKY
TAB isyour fjnger nail protection.

It's toasted
MoisturetProofCellophane

mar "jmaated" EverFresh"
i

TUNE IN The Strike every Tuesday,
ThursdayandSaturdayevening over nettcorks.

A. defendants, X, Jessi
Slaughter, Sheriff of Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, Old on the 31st day of

October, 1S3L at'0 o'clock a. m. levy
upon the following described real
and personalproperty, odl situated
In Howard County, Texas, as the
property of the salCW. "R.
and Lulls A. Settles, to-wl-t:

One thousandtwo hundred and
titty sharesot common
stock ot the Settles Hotel Corpora-
tlbn, a corporation, of the par value
of $10000 per share, owned by the
said W. It. Settles, or held for hit
account.

the

Settles,

"Settles

One and eighty sharesof
fully paid common capital stock ol
the SetUes Hotel a cor-
poration, of the par value ot $100 0C

per share,owned by the said W. R
Settles, or held for his account.

One two hurldred and
sharesot fully paid com

mon capital stock of the Settles Ho
tel a corporation, ol
the par value of $10000 per share,
owned by the said Llllle A. Settles
or held for her account.

One hundred and 87 shares
ot fully paid common capital stock
of the Settles Hotel Company, a
corporation of the par value ot J10C
per share,owned by the said Llllle1
A. Settles, or held for her account

All of the south one-ha-lf of Lot S

and all of Lots 3 and 4 in Block 10,
and the soutn one-ha- lt of Lot 10,
In Block 19, and Lots 1 and 5 In
Block 20, and the west 100 ft of
Lot 1, in Block 57, all in tha orlgl
nal town of B.g Spring, Texas.

All of Lots 6, 7 and 8, In Block 1,
and Lots 5, 6 and 7, In Block 4
and Lots 10, 11 and 12, In Block 7
and Lota 6, 0 and 7. In Block 8
and Lots 4, 5 and 6 in Block 13, all
In Place nn addition
to the town of Big Spring. Texas.

All of lots 9, 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. IB
ana its in Block Z, of Stripling addl--
uon to me town of Big Spring

Your ThrootProtection -- q0olnt Irritation -- againstcough

And Keeps
Flavor

Lucky Dpnce Hour,
N.B.C,

fully'pnld

hundred

company,

thousand
forty-nln- o

Corporation,

Washington

GASOLINE
lie

Mighty Good Drive Inside
1VENTZ MOTOR SALES

409 E. 3rd St

H

1

Texas,
All ot the south one-ha-lf of Lot 2,

andall ot Lot 3. In Block 2, and lots

1, 2, 3, 4, 8 and 0 In Block 29, and

Lots 4 and S in Block SO, all in col
lege Heights Addition to the town
ot Big Spring, Texas,

All of Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 7 and
8, in Block 33, and all of LoU 2, 8,
7, 8, 9 and 10, In Block 35, and all
Of Blocks 41, 42. 44, 45, 48, 47, 48

and 49, all In W. R. Settles Subdi-
vision ot a part of College Height!
Addition to the town of Big Spring,
Texas.

All of LoU 1. 2. 3. 4. 8, 8, 7 and S

In Block 2, and all of LoU 1, 2, J,
4, 8, 6, 7 and8 In Block ,3, andan di
Lota 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6, 7 and 8. in Block
4, all in Settles Addition to the City
of Big Spring. Texas.

All ot loU 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, It
12, 13, 14, 15, and IB In Block 1, and
all. of loU 1 lo 15, both inclusive In
block 2, and a., of LoU 2 to 14, both
Inclusive, and LoU 10 and 17, In
Block 3. and all ot Lots 3 to 17, both
Inclusive in Block 4, and all ot LoU
2 to 12, both Inclusive, nnd lot 15,
In block 5, and all ot loU 1 to 12,

both Inclusive, and lots 14, 15 and
16, In block 6 and all of loU 1
to 16, both Inclusive, In block 7, and
alt of loU 1 to 16 both Inclusive, In
Block 8. and all of loU 1 to 17, both

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20-5 Lester Fisher BIdg.

Better Food
jnt tho

CLUB CAFE
209

E. 3rd St.
You'll Like It There nnd

Return Often
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Inclusive, In block 9, and alt ot loU
1 to 17, both Inclusive, in block 10,
and Ml of lota 1 to IS, both Inclusive,
In block 1U rid all of loU 1 to-- 1G,

both Inclusive, In block 12, all In Set-
Ues Heights Addition to the City ot
Big Spring, Tesas.

And on the first day ot December,
1931, that being the first Tuesday ot
said month, between the hours o(
10 o'clock a. m and 4 o'clock p. m.
on said day, at the courthouse 'door
of said county In the City of Big
Spring, Texas, I will offer for.sala
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all of the right, tltlo and Interest
ot the said W, R SetUes and Llllle
A. Settles In and to all ot the prop-
erty above, described,

Dated at Big Spring, In Howard
County, Texas, this Slat day ot Oc-
tober, 1(31. , ,

JESS
Sheriff ot Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.

Tour friends dare not say so but
your 'sore gums and foul breath
don t make folks like you any bet
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea'Remedy, heals
worst cases if used at directed. It
Is not a mouthwash'or paste, and
Is sold on a rpOney back, guarantee
Cunningham A Phl!lp-ndv- . ,
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SLAUGHTER,

Trench Mouth Healed

Thnnktou
for the gracious way wo
were welcomed to Big
Spring Saturday, Oct 31.

"We have decided to con-
tinue our opening specials
through this week, Drive
Inl

Washing & Greasing
(Inc. Vacuum Clean)

$1.50
ONE pound ot pecant

FREE with every purchase
ot $1 or morel

Phillips
One-Sto-p Super Service

Station
3rd & Goliad

k Is Mr. Holt's
StatementPaid

For?
You may b Intsrsstsd In
knowing thai not on nl
wai poia lo Mr. Holr lo
moko ths abovo ilaU-m.n- t.

Mr. Holt hat bein
a mok.r of LUCKY STRIKE

clgar.ll.j (or Jy.an.W
hop tht publicity

will b at b.n-flcl-

lo him and lo
Columbia, hit produciti,
at hit ndonomsnl ol
lUCKIESkloyouandloui.

mmmmLLmTmBrSmmwaaaaaaauaSaMawlJf mTfx. f7 ji Xr
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Mr
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Made of the finest tobaccoi--th Creamof many Crops
-L- UCKY STRIKE aloneoffers thethroatprotection of the
exclusive"TOASTING" Processwhich Includesthe useof
modernUltra Violet Haytheprocessthatexpel, c.r-ta- in

harsh,biting Irritants naturally?presentW every
tobaccoleaf. TheseexpelledIrritantsorenot presentIn
yourLUCKYSTRIKBTfico-sorheycan'tbctnr'- Nb

WonderLUCKIESarealwayaklndto'ywihroat.
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